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Two Rabbis Plead Guilty 
To Mail Fraud Charges 

NEW YORX - Two Orthodox qo and triad ffinly to obwn tta 

Relatives Of Terrorist 
Arrested 111 Israel 

TEL AVIV - SKur1ty forms 
hne arrolted the father and 
brolher of Emile Joumu, a 25-
year-old 1llrrOrUt who wu badly 
burned lairt week while Ulllm
blblg a bomb ln the pa!,llc lnato
ry at the Natanya bus larmJnal. 

rabbl1· pleaded pfltY tn Poderal a c c r e d I t a -t I o n a I a 
Court tn Brooklyn Ihle wwk to corre~ IICbool. 
mall-fraud charges artetn1 from He l1eued a catalop1 and 
their hmng enrolled lltlldnta ln, adwerUIIOd tn nch mapzlnes as 
a ftctlll- lllllwrslty. Popular Mochanlca and Popular The &rreltl wore made dt8r 

a llm-ch of the J-.iu h- In 
Tulkarem yteldld exploslfta and 
detllnatblg dntce1. Police hrte 
releued 39 anupocta detained at 
Natanya after the tnctdlnt, 

Tho two mild.mannered Sclenca, proml9blg a dep'N 
defendants - Bernard Plach1, 22 pn,gram "oqut-falent to the usual 
,ears old, of 1639 "5th Slnet ad rosldnt unmrllty cour• aapt 
Gor1hon ~. 23, ot 1537 that the stlldant ca easily 
-flit Strat, both In the Borough compl1t1 It In 9llly a mr 
Park ~on - admlttld that months." 
they had malled broch-•, Tho lmellllallon dlocloaod 
pamphlets ·and other that many of the "'1cllm1 were 

Mr. Jemnu, who recently 
aened llx mRth1 of a two-year 
prt- -- for m Paw 
actffllles, WH rushed te a corr• apondonce madlr die forotprs who had IICCIH to die 

mythical name of Marfowe ma1azlnea tn Unltad Slatae hoapltal July 4 after he rlll from 
the bus terminal with his clothe, 
aflame. He wa, ldlntlfted aa a 
terrorllt from paper, fOID! on 
him which Included tnltncllo,,• 
on how to make a bomb. 

Unhenlty In Mount Holly, New couulates abroad. 
Jor91y. Beset with financial 

Unltad Stata1 Attorney Robert dlfflcullles, Mr. 0am:1pr turned 
A. Mor• Hid that proapecllw die operallon fl'lr to the two 
ltlldent1 wore bilked out of more rabbis accordlnl to a J)Olta1 
lhffl $200,000, hnlng paid $400 to .qoko~an. It WH they who 
~ apiece for baccal--ata, produced a brochure cantatntns a 
master, and cloctorata deli'N• ft ct Ion a 1 fa cu It y and 
they -r roceh'ed. admlnl1trath'e 1tdf. 

Police 1ald hi wu plsnnblg to 
pl111t a bomb •onwwhere la the 
bus llermlnal when the powdlr 
caust,t fire, lpltlns 1111 -c1-,.., 
Omiap t6 the lnatory wa, 
minor. 

"Marine Unlffrelty" -
l1811ed a diploma or conducted 
any cour1ea and tu 
admlnlatratora - ln18Ddld It 
to, according to Emanuel A, 
Moore, an assistant United Slata1 
anonwy In charge of the . Eastern 
Dtltrlct' • con11111n1r protection 
dh11lon. 

Pour Inspector, under 
Thomas P. Pecbnham, chief of 
the Brooklyn dh1alon ol. the 
Postal Inspection Service, 
tnvesllgated Marlowe for throe 
months, leading to the arrest of 
four men last May 25, 

They acted on a complaint last 
February 28 by Buddy R, Mbmer, 
33, of Parkersburg, West 
Virginia. Mt.r checldng with New 
Jersey educational authorities, 
Mr. Minner learned that 
"Marlowe" did not exl•t. 

11,e Postal Service aho 
credited Mrs. Helen Ricker, an 
'Officer of the Central Home Trust 
Company In Elizabeth, New 
Jeney, with breaking up the mall 
fraud. She saw " something not 
quite right" when the two rabbis 
tried to open an account In the 
name of "Marlowe University of 
Moun t Holly" and notified 
detectives and Poderal 
authorities. 

Judge Dooling dismissed 
charges agaln•t another 
defendant, J o-,h Hochhauser, 
30, of 144 Msyfalr Drift, 
Breolclyn. Charges are pendln1 
against a fourth man, Pranlclln 
Danztpr, 31, of 55 Pierrepont 
Street, Broolclyn. 

Tho judge continued the two 
rabbl• free la $10,000 personal 
bond• but set no date for 
sentenetng. The two face possible 
five-year prison term1 and 
$1,000 fines. 

Postal Inspectors said that the 
amount of the swindle probably 
would - be learned. A 
Feder al warrant authorized a 
search of the Rabbinical 
Assembly Corporallon, a Hebrew 
School at 1319 50th Street, 
Brooklyn, where the rabbis 
taught, but the search uncOffred 
nothing. 

Tho rabbis cleaned out all 
tllelr own flies at the school -
Incl udlng records of financial 
transactions - Jw,t before the 
s earch, a Postal Service 
IIJIOkelffl!an explained. "Tho best 
we can do Is to eallmate the 
losses of their "ficllm,'' he said. 
"We learned that they made more 
than $2,500 In the three weeh 
preceding their arre1t." 

In the original comp! alnt, Mr. 
Denztpr was described II the 
.ringleader. According to Mr, 
Moore, he named Marlowe 

1 University m ore than - year, 

(Continued on page 10) 

Herman Badillo Charges 
Jewish Poor 'Forgotten' · 

N il W Y O R IC -,ecta1 Mede of the Jewl1h poor 
Repre-tatlff Herman Badillo -S to br1dp "die 18P' In 
charpd last week that the Jewish 11"1ee that c.Tflltly OX!lt for 
poor wore "the forsonen poor of 11-. poor persOIIII who roslda ln 
New York,'' and 1lrPd Mayor ,oclceta of J)Offrty not aened by 
Lindsay to Oftrhaul the ctty'1 Jl(lftrty prosram•.'' he 111d. 
anllpoverty guidelines. Dnld J. Bllllnl• 3d, chalrman 

Tho 300,000 Jewish poor of the city's Council Against 
constltuta the third larp•t gro"' Pcnerty, aald the problem with 
of poor people In the city, mer the Jewl1h poor was "not the 
the blaclcs and the Puerto Ricans, forgotten poor but the untdantffled 
Mr. Badillo told a news poor." 
conference In the City Hall "We've had a problem 
rotunda. ldanllfytng the Jewbh poor,'' he 

But the Lind s ay •aid. 
admlnbtratlon' s strueture of the Tho rea•on b that many 
Counctl Agaln•t Poverty - Jewt•h poor do not flt la any of 
based on 26 di strlc u the three major categories the 
representing m.,jor poverty are88 an tlpoYerty apncy uses to 
- deprived the Jewbh poor of Identify poor people, he .atd. The 
both antipoverty fllnds and cat e Io r I es are welfare 
representation on antipoverty roctpllnts, Juventlo offenders and 
boards, said Mr. Badillo, a pallents In the 21 muntelpal 
Democrat who represenu hoaplta11. 
porllona of the Bronx, Manhattan Mr. Bllltnp •aid his agency 
and Qaens. had rocently Bit aslda $79,000 for 

The JI w I • h poor, and a special study to Identify the 
particularly the elderly poor, Jewish poor In the city. 
cros1 those 1eographlc Another problem, he said, b 

· boundarlH and are situated la that when the antipoverty 
partlcul ar on the Grand prop-am wu besun, "a lot of 
Concourse and In Morrlsanta In people didn't want to aHoel&te 
the Bronx, la Coney Island In with It, bat today a lot of people 
Broolclyn, and In the Rockaways are ~ a lllCOlld look at the 
In Queens, which were not among )ll'Olram, ' 
the 26 districts, he said. Thi problems of the Jewi•h 

"I urge the Mayor to re"fise poor were one of -,.al ls811e• 
the stnlCttlre of the allocation of raised last May at an emergency 
funds to make the strueture on canference on New York Jewry 
the ba118 of the poor per80n, called by the New York Board of/ 
regardleH of where he Ines,'' Rabbis. Other lsSlles Included the 
Mr . Badlllo said, The Office of ethnic suney of munlelpal 
Economic Opportunity defines a ompl oye s , the Porest Hllls 
famlly of two as poor If It earn• housing controversy and alleged 
$4,200 or less, with $500 added discrimination agalnat Jewbh 
for each additional family teachers and atudents In both the 
member. City Untver8lty and the Board of 

Robert Laird, deputy preu Educallon. 
secretary for Mayor Lindsay, Mr. Badlllo was Joined at the 
aeked to comment, said: "It l• -• conference by Assemblyman 
ob9lous that Congreslffllan Badlllo Leonard Sllwrman, Democrat of 
h beginning his mayoralty Brooklyn, . and aides to both 
campaign with a political· charge Representative Bertram L. 
that has 1111 basis la fact. It Is Podell, a Brooklyn Democrat, anil 
m,fortunate that hi has daclded to Bronx Borough President Robert 
polarize groups with this kind of Abrams. 
cheap pollllcal shot," LETTERS RETIJRNED 

Mr. Laird said the Mayor's JERUSALEM - Letters 
omce and the Humam Resource• addres81d to Rmnwa have been 
Admlnlstratlon had held a 81rles returned to the senders In Israel 
of meetings with -ral Jewish 11'1thout being delhered. The 
oriantzatlons to dlllCWJ• the probable reason - they carried 
particular Meda of the Jewi•h a special ls811e of an Israel Po•t 
poor. Office stamp printed with th,~ 

• "A• a relUlt al the81 word• "Let my people go 
meeting•, a citywide proaram ts referring to the Soviet Jewi 
betng destsned'' to 91rve the unable to leaw Rus sia, 
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Okamoto Sentenced To life 
In Tel Aviv Airport Massacre 

RI~ LEZION, Israel -
Israel withheld the death penalty 
for Xnzo ~oto, sentenelng the 
Jap&M• iarrortat lnltlad to life . 
lmprtscmment for his role H one 
of the dlroe swm,en who ftrlcl 
Into a crowd tn the arrival hall at 
the Tel Am atrport on May 30. 

Scowlblg, -,big to choke 
back 18ar8 after the -- WH 
announced, the 2-f-year-old 
rrrolutlonary from Xmnamoto, ta 
-i.ern Japllll, was lid out of the 
conYerted mllltary barrack• 
wbero for ft'9II day• he had been 
on trial for bis life. He wu found 
sullty on all fow charge• against 
him earlier. · 

To the end, O:amoto appeared 
•acer for the death 18Dtence -
a pmtshment that Israel hu 

· carrtad out only oa the Nazi war 
criminal Adolf Eichmann. la his 
final statlment to the mUltary 
t:rlbunal, the prl-r attempted 
to 1111dlrcut his CClllrt-appolnted 
anornsy', last March for legal 
loopholH that could ane bi• life. 

O:amoto'a two colleagues In 
the airport mauacro, Takeahl 
anmtra and Yasuld Yasuda, 
wore killed on the IPOt In the 
airport tarmlnal, alq with 2-f 
other pas,,.,...., who had jult 
arrtftd on III Air Prance night 
from Rome. Snenty-four personi' 
-..re lnjllred, and two of them 
died I ater. Most al those who 
were kUled were Puerto Rlc111 
Otrtltlan1 on a pilgrimage to the 
Holy land. 

An Ara b guerri l la 
organization, the Popular Pront 
for the Liberation of Palestine, 
promptly claimed full 
re s pon•lblllty for having 
organized the attack, the mo•t 
extravagant of the ter rorist 
action• against Israel la recent 
,ears. 

In hi• testimony, ai:amoto 
adl)iltted ha"'1ng collaboraqtd with 
the Palestinians, but only u a 
means of furthering the goal of 
world revolution. 

• "There 18 no penalty to flt the 
magnttudl of your crime,'' the 
pre•ldent of · the throe-man 

Jarring Plans 
To Reactivate 
Mid-East Ta/ks 
UNITED NATI~S - Or. 

Gunnar V, Jarring will reacllvate 
hi• United Nallons Middle 
Ealtlrn peace mission early next 
month with a two:;wook 'Visit to 
New York for tallca with 
Secretary General W aldhetm and 
the partle• In the Arab-Israel 
dl•pute, the United Nations 
annoatced. 

'The announcement foll owed 
mMtlnp la CeneYa late last 
month between Or. Waldheim and 
Dr. J arrtng. 

Dr. Jarring, Slreden'• 
Ambauador to Moscow, Is al so 
the Secretary General'• spectal 
representative for the Middle· 
East. He was last In New York 
early In May to suney prospects 
of resuming hi• long-stalled 
peace-malclng effort. But after 
four day• of tallca ~th Dr. 
Waldheim, Egypt'• delegatl, 
Elffllat Abdel Meguld, and Israel's . 
delegatl, Yosef Tekoah, Or. 
Jarring concluded that there was 
.no b881s for reacllvatlng the 
mlsslon entrusted to him under a 
November 22, 1967 Security 
Counctl resolution. 

AmbaHador Jarring'• bid to 
bring peace to the Middle EHt In 
the wake of the 1967 war bu been 
Ylrtually dlad since February, 
1971. 

tribunal, Ueut. Col, Abrahan) 
Pr! sch, stated In pustnc 
sentence. "'Th1" crime Is a mark 
of Caln upon you and upon your 
employers, and r.ou will -r ·be 
able to era• It. ' 

In withholding the dlath 
penalty, permitted under three of 
the four counts against Okamoto, 
the court acknowledled the final 
RJea of the state prosecutor, 
Ueut. Col. Ontd lsraoll. 

The prisoner "certatnly 
desenes death,'' the proeecutor 
1ald, "but Israel should not 
execute him.··· 

"Thb country hao a moral 
force," he went on. ''That force 
ahould lmpooe a restraint on the 
country,..,.,, In a case •111Ch as 
this.•• 

"lsrNI •hould not put a man 
to dlath, lftl1 If the I aw permits 
It, not lftll If he richly desenes 
It, not 1'91111 If he deeply desires 
It," eo1-1 Israeli said. 

Okamoto listened Intently 
through earphonos to the court 
proceeding,, translated 
slmultaneOWJly from Hebrew Into 
Engll•h and Jspanose. When 
Col one! hraell made his 
recommendation of life 
lm,rtsonment Instead of the 
maximum pnalty, the sllght, 
aullen prt1oner hened a dlep 
sigh and -med to •truggle to 
nold showing any emotion. 

Prom hi• testimony, It 9ffms 
clear that the trip of the three 
Japaneae to lsrNl was a suicide 
mlsalon and that O:amoto did not 
lntllld to be captured alive. In his 
statement to the tribunal I aat 
week, he expressed hie fervent 
desire q, join hl1 colleaf"",• as 
••stars 1n the firmament,' where, 
he uld, men's spirit• go after 
death. 

"The prl•oner and hi• 
usoctates came here to die," 
said Okamoto'• court-appointed 
Israeli lawyer, Max Krltzman. 
"Perhaps there are others with 
this wish. If you Imprison him· for 
life, the othlro will not come. If 
you sentence him to death, he will 
become a martyr, a 88cred man, 
a saint." 

' 'We can Hy to him ln•tead, 
'Although you don't ctaserve your 
life, you wt!! have It as a gift,' " 
the defense attorney Hid. 

Since there WH no reasonable 
doubt about Okamoto's complicity 
la the massacre - he wu 
captured ta the midst of the 
carnage - the chief drama of 
the trial I ay In the tension 
between Okamoto and the l•raell 
attorney appointed to defend his 
Interests, whether he wl•hed It or 
not. 

Mr. Krltzman was ready with 
a final loophole after the verdict 
of gull ty had been pronounced and 
before the sentencing. 'The law 
prohibits a death sentence on 
anyone under the age of 18, the 
lawyer stated, and everyone had 
ne gl e c te d to Introduce Into 
evidence the age of the accuaed. 

At this, Olcamoto's face 
darkened. When the president of 
the tribunal offered the prisoner 
the opportunity of a ·final 
statement, the young Japanese 
stood and blurted: 

'"I am 2-f. I was born on Dec. 
7, 1947, In Kmnamoto, I repeat, I 
am 24." 

Okamoto was sent1nced to life 
Imprisonment on each of three 
counts Involving ponenlng and 
discharging firearms and 
grenade•, and to 10 year• 
Imprisonment for the fourth count 
of '' serving an unlawful 
organization," the PalHtlnlan 
.Popular FrOl\t, 

(i 
"'l 
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SETI'LERS RETURN 
TEL AVJV - The sett1er11. qf 

Zarytt who deserted their vtttage 
In Upper Ga!Uee In protest 
against hai:sh economic 

conditions, began retunitng. Part 
al. the . 39 families are already 
back In their homes and the rest 
are expected. The residents al. 
the border vtll age did not win the 
demand for better land to 
cultivate. But they are reportedly 
CODSlderlng more practical ways 
to sotw their problem than the · 
mass desertion al. last week. A 
new committee was elected to 
consider future mea1J11re11 •. 

Poly~~fn 
Cantont·~ c Cuisine 

.. COCKTAILS SlRVED" 

• Tu, Oil lenk• • 

1 467-7440 I 
• /oi r C?nc!1 t,ont'd • 
Arnptf r;tf Par:drg 

10 min1. From PrOY. 

127tl Post Rd. 
Warwick lt24 llMWOOO AYL, WAIWIU 467-'470 

'.'°:;: YOUR FRIENDS BOUGHT IT! 

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO-FIND THE FACTORY OUTLETS TOO! 

BUY FOXS MAGAZINE 
The Directory or Local°Faelory Oulle11 

A vailablt from: .Airne Melvin 
83 Harman Avt. 

Only $ 1.00 Seekonk. MaJS. 02771 

•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
725 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FAUS 

•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 
JUST CALL 725-2160 

NO OIUGATION 

OPEN 9 :30 A.M. TO 5 :30 P.M. MON. THR.U SAT. 

FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: 

Hello Friends: 

BIG 

COVERING CO. 

Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

Floorcovering is my business. Business is fun, ii you make it so. Stop in or 
; phone anytime to diS<Uss your flooring problems with me. ! 
. Kitchen liaoleum or carpeting haiidled in a workn•,ship fashion that will : 
make you a most satisfied customor. 

Phone day or night 
521-2410 

Thank s, 
Murray Trinkle 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. -.-"I .,,_ PAWTUCKET, R.I. ir, 

726-9393 

u MEAT OF TIIE WEElt" 
WEEK OF SUN .. JULY 23-FRI .. JULY 28 

QUALITY-STEER IEEF-TENDER-LEAN SAVE 20' 

UNDERCUT ROAST 51 .39L,. 

DELICIOUS 3'-t ez. INDIVIDUAL SIZE 

PIZZA SAVE 30' 
PA3CK 59 C 

HUGE VARIETY-LARGE ASS TD. PKGS. 

PKG.39C ISRAEL COOKIES 
All OUR MEA fONDP0ULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER 

SOAIED AND SALTED ovE, READY 

" KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER" 

c:::::::::~::::::::1 
Encl&lld, CID No,ember 8, 1900. 
Hl1 early Ufe wa1 In N- York, 
and be began practicing In Rhode 
Island when he came to 
Prflidenr:e In 1927. He was a 8Clll • 

of the l~te Joi,eph and Millie 
(!Caplan) Goldman. CHARLES GOMBERG 

~rat senlc:es for retired 
Army Captain Ol&rtes Gombarg, 
66, al. !llwr ~. Mar,tand, a 
Pr091dence .natl-.e, who died afler 
an Utnes-J of four months, were 
held July 13 at the SUgarman. 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Lincoln Park Cemeiery. 

The husband of Rose (Cohen) 
Gomberg, he was born In 
Pr091dence on Pebnury lS, 1906, 
a son of the 1&19 Bernard and 
Sarah Gomberg. 

After leaving the Army In 
1966, he did security orctiance 
work for the Army Corps of 
Engineers In W ashlngton for four 
years. 

His Army career lnduded 
World War n and two tours of 
duty In Korea. 

A C ti Ve In the Retarded 
Children'• League, he &110 was a 
member of George Wuhlngton 
Lodge, P&AM and the Retired 
Army omcars' A111oclatlon. 

His wife and a daust,ter, Mrs. 
Carolyn MaUII.II of Roclcrille, 
Mar,land. 

••• 
CHARLES E, TESLER 

l'Uneral services for Charlea 
E. Tesler, 73, of Nor th Miami 
Beach, Plorida, formerly of 
Providence, who· died July 14 
after an Illness of one year, were 
held Slmday at the Sasannan 
Memorial Chapel . Burt al was In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

He was the husband of Rose 
(Cooper) Tesler. He was al so the 
husband of the I ate Sophie 
(Pr ttsker) Tesler who died In 
1965. 

Born In Russia, be was a son 
of the late Abraham and Sarah 
(~ltt) Tesler. 

Mr. Tesler was the owner of 
the Charles Pnllt Stores In 
P r091dence for many ,ear, mitil 
retirement eight ,ears ago. He 
was a Pr091dence resident for -tO 
,ears, mOY!ng to Florida four 
,ears ago. 

~r retirement, he worlcad 
u a l'Ohm-.- at 1l>e Mtrtarn 
Hoepltsl and the Butler Health 
Center. He WU p&lt president of 
the Congregation Ohne Shalom 
of Pawtucket, a member al. the 
Pawtucket Hebrew Pree Loan 
Association, the Touro Fraternal 
Association, the J-hh Home for 
the Aged, The Miriam Hoepltal 
Association, and Roo-lt 
Lodge, P&AM. 

Besides his wife, be h 
survived by a son, Jerome 
Tester, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Hinda Jagollnzer, both of 
Providence; a brother, Harry 
Tesler of Attleboro, 
MunchUNtts; two sisters, Mr1. 
Pearl Curran and Mrs. Gertrude 
Zenofsky, both of Provldenee, and 
four grandchildren. 

••• 
I. IRVING LEVIN 

_ Punerat nmc:es for I. Irving 
" Ike" IA9tn, 61, fll 6K East 
Lane, Bloomfield, Connecticut, a 
former Providence resident, who 
died unexpectedly July 15, were 
held Monday at the Weinstein 
Mortuary In Hartfor d, 
Connecticut. Burlat was In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of Jean (Conway) 
Levin, he was born In 
Providence, a IICID of the late 
Morris and Uzzle ~tz) Le-rln. 
He had llwd In Providence untfl 
movtq to Connecticut 25-·year1 
ago. 

Mr. Le-rln was a furniture 
sates represenratlw. He was an 
Army veteran of World War D 
and -11 a member of Temple 
Beth Israel of West Hanford, 
Connec~eut, the Cliffside Country 
Club and the Masons. 

Besides his wife, he Is 
survived by a son, S!ewn Levin 
of New York City; a brother, 
Benjamin Lffln of Providence, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Rose 
Lazarus of Providence and Mr,. 
Gertrude Pullman of Dallas, 
Texas. 

/ ... 
BARNEY GOLDBERG 

Funeral services for Banwy 
M. Goldberg, 77, of 87 Btaclcir~ 
Boutnard, who died ncldenly 
Monday, were held the follCIWSne 
day at the Sucarman Memertal 
Chapel. Burlal WH In Lincoln 
Park Camem'y. 

The h118band of Shlrt.,
(Aaronaon) Ootdbarl, be was borw. 

In Providence on May 5, 1895, a 
SOIi of the lalll Harris G, and 
Sarah (Gere) Goldberg. 

A drualst and owner of the 
O'Hara Pbarmac:y at Benefit and 
North Main Streets for almost 50 
years, he, with bis three 
brothers, was one of the flrat 
businessmen to realize the 
potential value of old mut 
complexes H the textile firm• 
-.it out al. bu.slne1111 after the 
war. 

The four Goldberg brotJ,era 
formed a number of corporations 
which at one time -d the 
Warwick mills complex In West 
Warwick, the former Crompt1m 
Kn-lea mlll, the Amerlcan 
Screw Company bulldlng1, the 
~ague Street and Geneva Mlll 
properties. 

Barney Goldberg and bl1 
brother Thomas were both 
Pr091dence pbarrnaclats , and the 
other two brothers, Leo and 
Phillip, we r e Providence 
attorneys. 

Phl111p died I ut year and 
Thomas has retired to Port 
Charlotte, Florida. Leo Goldberg 
con'jnues to practice I aw In 
Providence. 

Barney Goldberg, the oldest 
brother, acquired the J arnes 
O'Hara Pharmacy In the North 
End In I 9 I 9 and continued to run 
lt untll 1967. 

He became known for acta of 
charity and for more than 25 
years provided tickets and picnic 
lunches for church members In 
h11 neighborhood to attend an 
annual outing at the White City 
recreational g r ounds at 
Shrewsbury, Massachusetts. 

In 1959, 60 children and 25 
adults were his guests at the 
outing. 

Mr . Goldberl, a araduate of 
Hope High School and Brooklyn 
College of Pharmacy, was a 
former director of the 
ProYldence Wholesale Drue 
Company. 

At the time et his death, he 
was president of Tingley Land 
Company, ClelwYa Land Company, 
Queen Realty Company and Gold
Boro, Inc., all Providence baaed. 
He wu In bis 50th year u 
treasurer of P r ovidence 
Wholesale Realty Company. 

TI>eae companies aver the 
years had bought and sold 
extenslw real estate holdings, 
but almost an of the property Is 
- liquidated. 

When the Warwick mills 
complex Wal boupt In 1955, the 
purchase price was reported to 
be $250,000. As the IIIXtlle ttrm, 
mned out of Rhode Island, the 
Goldberg brothers became known 
for f'lndlng tenants for the mlll 
complexes that employed more 
than 2,500 persons In 1955. 

Mr. Goldberg was a member 
of Temple Emanu-EI and the 
Touro Fraternal Association. He 
was a life member fl. the Jewish 
Home for the Aged. 

Beside• his wife, be Is 
survived by two brothers, Leo 
and Thomas Goldberg, and two 
slaters, Mrs. Mary Horowitz and 
Mrs. GertrUde Harris, both al. 
Providence. 

••• 
DR.HARRY I.GOLDMAN 

Funeral services for Dr. 
Harry I. Goldman, 71, a put 
president of the Rhode Island 
Chlropodlst Society, who died 
Monday after an illne1111 al. twel 
months, were held Wednesday at 
the SUgarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemel9ry. 

The husband of Rebecca (ICatz) 
Goldman, be was born In London. 

Dr. Goldman, who lived at 217 
&nnmltt Avenue, was p-aduated 
from the New England School al. 
Podiatry. He did graduate work at 
Temple Unlffrslty and the 
University of Chicago. 

A Royal Prince of Dolwls, 
Dramatic Order of Knlgbts of 
Kobasson, and past thrice 
Ullllltrloua masl9r of Pawtucket 
Council, Royal - and Select 
Masons, be also was a past 
master. of Roosnelt Lodge f/42, 
P&AM, past chief Camel Herder 
of Palestine Shrine, and past 
patron of Hope Link, Order of the 
Golden Chain. 

Holder of the 32nd degree, he 
al so was a member al. 
Zerrubbabel Lodge, Holy Land 
Royal Arch Chapter f/8 al. 
Jeruaatem, and Temple Emanu
El and Its Men's Club. 

In addition to his widow, be 
leaves a son, Elliot Goldman of 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; two 
daugt,111rs , Mrs. Ruth Page of 
Providence, and Mrs. Marjorie 
SUrden of J(lng of Prussia, 
Pemsylvanla; four sisters, Mrs. 
Miriam Balkan and Mrs. Kate 
Bemllteln, both of Miami Beach, 
Florida, Mrs. Eva Tobin of 
Brighton, Massachusetts, and 
Mrs. Ethel J acobs of Waterbury, 
Connecticut, a nd five 
tr andchll dren. 

• •• 
MRS. JACOB GORALNII( 

Puner at service• for Minnie 
(Mandell) Goralnlk, 71, of 1197 
Ro bs on Stn!et, Pl.II RJwr, 
Massachusetts, who died Monday 
after an Ulness of six weeks, 
were held Wednesday at the 
Plsher Memorial Punerat Horne 
In Pll11 River. Burial WU In 
Hebrew Cemetery In that city. 

The wife of Jacob Goralnlk, 
she was born In New York City on 
October 24, 1900, a daust,ter cl 
the late Abraham and Etta 
Golden. She had lived In Chicago, 
Illinois, and In Providence, but 
had spent most of her life In Pall 
River. 

Mrs. Gor atnlk was a member 
et Temple Adu Israel and Its 
Sisterhood; past president of 
PIOIWer Women; a member of 
Hada1111ah, the Patt RJver Home 
for the Aged, the Jewish War 
Veterans Auxiliary, and she 
served as a volmiteer In many 
charitable orpntzatlons. 

Besides her husband, 
survivors Include a son, Herman 
s. Mandlll1 of Silver ~. 
Maryland; two daughters, Mrs. 
Charles Abrams and Mrs. 
Merrit! Winkler, both of 
Cranston: a sister, Mrs. Edward 
Stlegel of Miami Beach, Plorlda; 
a brother, Samuel Golden of 
Chicago; ftw grandchildren, and 
one great-grandchild. 

Memorial services will be 
held from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m. through Sunday at 110 Julia 
Street In Cranston. 

With Regard to a 
Card of Thanks 
n:•;r.,.."',!;"...:.:""! "!.:a;~~h 
can hardly be Mlved In any c,thar 
way. Not only is It a gracious ••· 
prHoian c,f gratitude le, IMM whc, 
have Mnl tympathy l,ut oho _,_ 
lffutlv adcnowled.-1 the Mrviaol 
and ~lnclneu c,f the many tc, 
whc,m a penc,nal note c,I thanks 
cannot weH be mailed c,r whc>se 
names and acldNIMI are not 
known. lnMrtie>n c,I a card c,I 
thanks may be arraneed by maU c,r 
In penc,n c,r by teleph...M te, I .I. 
Jewish Herald, 99 Welilster Streel, 
l'a-clcet, I .I. 02161 , 724-0200 . . 

. $6.00 for MWn U.,.., 40c fc,r 
each extra Nne. 

l'ayment with ......... 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 



[~] 
PIR5I' DAUGHI'ER BORN 

Dr. and · Mrs. Stuart J. 
Hershon of Gre•t Nec:k, New 
York, announce the birth of IM1r 
first child and daughter, Joanna 
Brett, on JUDe 20. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Herman B. Marks 
of Providence. · Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Hershon of Long Beach, 
New York. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Amie Sydney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Graff. 

POURTII S(!II BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. Whitt 

of SO Wellspring Orm, Cranston, 
announce the birth of their fourth 
son, Aaron Gibb, on July 1. 

Msl8nlal gr~ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kaplan of 
Newton Centre, MassachUNtts. 
Pa18rnal grandparents are Mr. 
·and Mrs. Wal18r G. Whitt of 
Warwick. 

JACOBS(!IIS HAVE SOI 
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey L. 

JacobSOD of 15 Bulloclc Aff11111, 
Barrington, announce the birth of 
their second son, Erle Keith, on 
July 14. 

Matarnal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp Bllll:'ller of 
Margate, New Jer.-y. Palltnlal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Leo Jacobson of Warren. 

Ma18rnal great-grandmother 
ls Mrs. Sophia · Rothman of 
Atlantic City, New Janey. 

(Continued on page 5) 

OUR YOUNGIR SIT: Scett Howanl Mo,..a1, u yeon old, encl Seth 
Irion Ma,..aa, 14 m-tha. are the IIOfll el Mr. and Mn. .-...rid, Mor
goli1 of 16 Shleld1 s1-1, Newport. Ma..,_I .,..nctpa.-11 aN Mr. and 
Mro. Ben Askin• of 93 Ove,t,IH load. 
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STRIKE BI!JNGS RBSUL TS A Harald ad always gets best 
EILAT, lsraal - 11le strike rellUlar - our wbscrlbars com-

ol this clty'1 local council - prise an actlw buytna market. , 
complaining against lack ol 
housing - has brought results. 

Oftr 750 housln& units will be 
constr11Ctad here th11 ,ear, half 
of them earmarked for y0'8lg 
eeuples with llml~ means. 

NEB> GOOD MUSIC? 
R.I. Music Makers 
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

cAuMR. NERI 
467-2S58 

SHADES -----------
DRAPERIES - CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, In,. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 

OPfN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5'30 
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P .I' 

GA 1-3955 

•SMOWl•OICNISfu =~~-...... 
•m,.,.~flOOl 
•TaNAOIIS .......... ,....... 
•MYUMl&...,.__74-y~ : ·a~·=.."-':._........ • __ .,__ 
• 11tw.a.-,....w,oouc-t.. •• .. •••a.ans 
....,,,,.,_LAaOaDAY~& IOSN 

~ for Rotes & Brochure 

M/slsland 

\fflture 
IIIW, luxury cruill ship 

) ) 1\ ~ 
\l \l \\\\ \l. \\ \.\ -· • 

l "I)\\.., 

,.. S250. 
DOCl(IIIC • DOWIITOWII IIAlllt lUII 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 
Ml PUii AVE., CRANSTON 

781-4977 

ORGANIZATION NEWS , I Mice, the day-long fair will be 
held 1n the Stat1011'1 Gym 109, 
I ocated on Coasters Harbor 
Island. It will prOY!de Job 
counaellng · and lntemaws by 
r epr esentatives from the 
Veterans Admlnlstratlcn, U.S. 
Employment and Testing Semce. 
Department of Labor, Civil 
Service Commission, SUte 
Division of Air Pollution Control, 
and Small Business 
Administration. 

MOOOUS, CONN. OM69 
DIAL 203 873-8151 

APP..OINTED DIRECTOR 
Saul Nochtem of the Boston 

University Hall of Pame Is now 
a,,oclated with Camp Bauercrest 
at Amesbury. Masuchusetts. One 
of the two m<en In the hbtory of 
Bo,ton University to win 12 
letters In football, basketball, 
bueball and track. he al so 
received All-American notice In 
football and ba,ketball. and made 
the first team In Jewish All
American football and basketball. 

He hu had 30 years of 
experience In private camping. 
He formerly directed a boys' 
camp In Oakland, Maine, and at 
present he Is director of physical 
education and athletics for the 
City of Chelsea. 

Camp Bauercrest Is located 
on Lake Attltash In Amesbury. 

TO PRESENT PLAY 
'The Rhode !•land College 

'Theatre Work~hop. a summer 
school course focusing on 
reprertory theater , will present 
"A Thurber Carnival" at the 
Roberts Hall Litt!• Theatre from 
Wednesday, July 26, through 
Saturday, July 29, at 8 p.m. 

"A Thurber Cunlval" Is a 
series of quotations and vtgmttes 
from the world of James 
Thurber. · 

Music for the show Is being 
composed by two students, Kirk 
Puther and Paul RoNDbloom. 
The play wll! be dlracad by Dr. 
P. Wfillam Hutchln1on of the 
Speech/Theatre department. 
Ushtlng and sets will be by John 
P. Custar of the same. 
.department. 

Members of the cast Include 
Anthony Alfano · and DI.
Warren, both of Warren; Michael 
Col8 of Pawtuckat; Robert Lind, 
Carl Ruggiero and Keith Tabela, 
all of Providence: Donna 
Parascandolo of Johnston, and 
Paula Paolino of Wellesley Hills, 
Musachusetts. 

WOMEN'S LIB 
The Women's Liberation 

Union of Rhode Island will hold 
their monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, July 26, at 8 p.m. at 
WLU hN<tquarters, 88 Bannolent 
sn-t . • 

Kathy Wah! and Amy lngene 
will speak on the "Stigma of 
UmNd Motherhood." A group 
discussion will follow. 

TO ENTERTAIN 
Entertainment provided by the 

Community Slnprs wlll be , 
presentad at the Jewish Home for 
the Apd on SUnday, July 30, at 7 
p.m. under the IJIOllsor1hlp fll the 
Hlnry _Prildman Lodp #899, 

B'nal B•rlth. 
Abe Barnett and Abraham 

Goldstein are In charge of the 
program. 

NAMED DIRECTOR 
Dr. Seebert J. Goldowsky. a 

Providence surgeon and former 
chief of surgery at The Miriam 
Hospital, bu Joined Rhode Island 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield u the 
health plans' ftrst full-time 
medical director. 

Dr. Goldow,ky will be 
primarily respon,lble for 
strengthening, expanding, and 
coordinating a variety of claims 
and benefit use review pror•m• 
under basic Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. 

A graduate of Classical High 
School, Brown Unlwralty, and the 
Harvard Medical School. Dr. 
Goldowsky Is editor-In-chief of 
the Rhode Island Medical Journal, 
the official publication of the 
state medical society. He was 
chlef of surgery at 'The Miriam 
Hospital from 1960 to 1965 and 
now Is a surgical consultant at 
the Chapin, Miriam, Rhoda Island 
and Roger Wfillams General 
Hospitals. 

11le new medical director Is a 
clinical lecturer 1n nrgery at 
Brown Ullwrslty. He has written 
numerous articles and 19Chnlcal 
papers en surgery and medldna 
and Is a fonner president of the 
Prcmdence SUrglcal Society and 
the Nn England CCUICll of Stal8 
Medical Societies. 

SHOW AND SALB 
The Rhoda Island Assoclatlcn 

of Craftsmen will hold their first 
summer show and sale at 
Windswept Parm, ROUIB 1, 
Charlestown from Sunday, July 30 
through Monday, Aueust 14. The 
show will be open from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. dally. . 

Thirty craftsmen will be 
represented 1n the show offering 
.pottery, handweavlng, handblown 
glass, jewelry, metal work, 
furniture, batik stitchery, and 
clothing. 

More Information may be 
obtained by calling Bruce Glen at 
364-8~. . 

. " JOB PAIR" 
The first Navy "Job Pair" 

aimed at providing occupational, 
educational and training 
Information, along with poHlbla 
direct Job placements for all Nn 
England -&DI and actlw ditty 
semceman, wn1 be held at the 
Newport Naval Basa on Tuesday, 
July 25. 

Sponsored ~ the Naval 
Sta ti on• s Tran1ltl011/Raferral 

-----
PElCING SENDS MESSAGE 
LONDON - Premier Chou 

En-la! of China has sent a 
message to the Congres s of the 
Palestine Uberation O111anlzatian 
meeting In Cairo which reaffirm• 
' ' the unfailing and resolute 
supp o rt of China to the 
Paleatlnlana." The message, 
addressed to El Fatah leader 
Yaaslr Arafat, stated: "11,e 
Palestinian people have a 
glorious tradition of struggle 
a g a In st Imperialism. Tbetr 
armed struggle hold• al oft the 
banner of the llght again.st the 
Imperialists and has dealt mighty 
blows to the United Sla18s, the 
Isr•II aggresaors and their 
lackeys." 'The latter appeared to 
be a reference to IClni Huaaeln of 
Jordan. 

Herald subscrlben comprl• 
an acttff buylns market. Por 
excellent rallllts, adtert!N In the 
Herald. Cal!?U-0200. 

RESERVE EARLY FOR THE HIGH HOL YDA YS 
NOYICK'S WYI .... St. IIIIN, . ..... 

ONl Y 40 MINUTES FIIOM BOSTON, WORCESTER. l'ROVIDENCE Rest. Relax . 
Have fun - All Sport, facilit'-• Plus a Natural H.alth Pool - lounge - Bar 
Entertainment - Dancing - All late1 and Stays Include 3 meals a day and 

lodging. DIITAaY LAWI ITIHCTLY HllaYID 
Stoy 1-2-3 days or longer - inclwdea I Per w .. k Door to door Pick up Service 

FREE s14,s Jm ... 1,~nd 59S 
~ •Y lodging 

Child,- Iii pri<• 
o.,., 10 milff, a •light char,• 

IDIGUI WIIK- AUGUIT S-6-7 '3S 
SUNDAY DINNER ................................................ '3.50 

BRING THE FAMILY ... STAY THE DAY 

•111av1 IAIILY -LAaOII DAY AltT. 1-4 

ELEANOR'S RESTAURANT 
NOW OPEN 
For Your Dining Pleasure 

SERVING: 

BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 
AND 

LA TE EVENING SNACK~ i L HOURS: MON., TUES., WED. 6 A.M.-11 P.M. i§ 
THURS. THRU SUN. 6 A.M.-2 A.M. ~ 

·2792 PAWTUCKET AVE. EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. ~ 
. IAIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIN-11111111111111111-IN.IIIIIAINIHffllHllllllnmmnHHIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIII~ 

We can't pull the plug 
on people who want a 
· better way of living. 

It's easy to say we have all the 
appliances we'll ever need. And 
all the electricity we'll ever need 
t(? run them. Easy for the · 
''haves". But how about the 
"have-nots"? 

Today, urban renewal and 
redevelopment programs are 
bringing new hope to thousands 
of New England families. And 
with it new standards of living. 

This means more of the 
little everyday conveniences 
most of qs take for granted. 
More refrigerators. More ranges. 
Mo.re washers and dryers. All 

requiring more electricity. 
That' swhy we're working 

now to provide the kind of gen
erating facilities that will best 
meet these growing demands 
and still satisfy our common 
environmental concerns. It can 
mean a better way of living. 
For all ofus. 

People like you working to 
make life alittle better. 

~MARRABA#SETT 
?@ELECTRIC 
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_ A Herald ad always pta beat 
rel!llllta - our 1ubac:rlber1 
comprtu an . acttw buy1DC 
market. 

Soviet Magazine Reprints 
American Article On Jews 

NM ii lllltlckl 
NATIONWlllt: BESl'St:LUR! 

Tbevery 
lnlhnate blogrnby 

ol lht dt'Spot ol bcauly, 
Heleu Rubl1Stri1 

MIDAllE -l'alrkk O'Hlgglas 

'-~~' 
' (/~ 

"There's been 
nobody like Madame •.• 
her story would seem 
like a hilarious joke 
except she rolled up 
a hundred million 
dollars."-ANITA LOOS 

A DELL BOOK 1150 

MOSCOW - A wtdaly ~ 
Soffet magazine ba1 reprml9d 
part, of an Amer1can ardde • 
die problems ~ by Scnwt 
Jews ID Iar•l In what appeared 
to be an attempt to di-ap 
would-be emigrlllltll. 

But the lieQJ editing of the 
orlglnal ardde abed lnlleresllng 
llidellgtltlt ml So9lat atUtlldH OD 

Jewish omigradm, mi the ,-.rat 
restrlcdms en forefp traftl by 
Sa91et citblfta, and cm odlar 
11111191 •ldom c!IKa.-cl In die 
controlled &mat pres,. 

The ortgbal ardel•. by Sol 
Stern, a freelame wrtiar, 
appeared Aprfl 16 In The New 

. York 'nme1 Magazlm. It 11 
excerplad In the cm-rent 11.- of 
Za Rubezbom (Abroad), a foretp 
llffa1ra -ldy with a mDll• 
circulatian. 

The 1IDUSlaal lntltfll ~ 
the ortgtnal pS- ad the So9lat 
wrston 11 belt-.! to reflect tha 
dlffleulttes the Sovt•t edltor1 
faced In NJIU'atln& th- part, of 
the arttde that appeared to 
support afflctal Sovtet mitudH 
from tboae that could not be 
printed. 

The arttde's baste the.ti -
that Sovtet Jews often -.med to 
be more Zionist than the Iarael11 
- was - that "1dently was 
politically unpalatable to the 
Russians, who would find It 
dlffteul t to -de that a 

;!lllllllllllllllllltllllllltllllllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHMlll!l! 

! AFTER 4th ~ 

i CLEARANCE = ALL SUMMER STOCK REDUCED 
• DRESSES 
•GOWNS 
•PANTSUITS 
•JERSEYS 

•SWEATERS 
• LONG SKIRTS 
• SLACKS 
•SWIMSUITS 

All 1972 Brand Name Merchandise 

* All Sales Final 
up 
to 1/2 OFF 

LIST 
I Lots of Parking Space I 

I Country Casuals 1 
!5 "THE STORE THAT CARES " = 
~ Gov. Francis Shopping Ctr. 463-8648 ~ 
iHIHIIIIINIIIIRl-11-HIIIIHINH-MHMNtlllllHIIIIIINl-*_IMII; 

COME TO THE MINI VACATIONS 
SEA CREST.THE -Sunday lo Thursday, (axe. hols) 

5 Days- 4 Nights, MAP. . 

UT.lTERFRONT MAXI WEEKENDS -
TT 1'1 Thursday lo Sunday, (exc. hols.) RESORT 4 Days-3Nighls, MAP. 
ON CAPE COD F-ly Pack_y..,_ MAP 

Spocjal Rat" for Wffkly Sta,-.· 
THOUSAND FOOT PRIVATE FAMILY FUN FESTIVAL 
WHITE SAND BEACH • All- --. Aug. 11 - 1'llun. Aug. 17 
weather Championship Tennis FAMILY TENNIS FESTIVAL · 

Cl b S •nd Tournament Trophies I 
Courts • Health a , auna. Water Events • Sparts Celebrities 
Steam Rooms, WhirlPOOI Cook Outs• Lectures and Movies 
• HEATED INDOOR AND INTERNATIONALciRcus . 
OUTDOOR~• Golf - luft.; Aug. 20-Frl. Aug. 2S. 
Six Championship Courses Clow,,., Pony Rides, Magicians Under 
Nearby • All Water Sports, tho Big Top. 
Sailing.Snorkeling.Catamarans. PRE-LABOR DAY 
Fishing • MAP or EP • ECONOMY PACKAGE 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS• luft., Aua. 27-Frl., 1opt.1 

s1gn1ftcant mnnber of citlau 

broagbt "' -- the Snlit" IJ!llllm coald become CGll9t-«I 
Zicm!.trts. 

But Mr. Slem's assoc:1at9d 
patllt, that - at the 5oYwt 
newcomers la Israel were 
dillillualcmed by the 'WI-. that 
diey recehed. ftu.d In - 'Wll 
w1dt tha affldal point al flff .. 
belpored. 

A ~ at the orfllnal 
Englilh art1Cle ad the lblnlan 
wntan JllatJ-- tba lldllflll 
balandJIC act the SoM!tJ edllors 
performed to ..,..._ the twe 
11•• ottboupt. 

Mr. Slam began by 1aylng lhat 
th• current I arg.,.,cale 
~• at &mat Jew• _, 
·u c1- to the clulk:al Zicmilt 
Aliyah, or emtgralian to I1r•I, 
as urytblng that mOlt Israelil 
br,e ewr -. AlmOlt 15,000 
Sa91et Jews arrhed In 1971 ad 
twice that nmber are npectad 
this year. But 1111)' lndlcalicm that 
Sovtet Jews repre- tba larpat 
group of the• lmmigrantl ta 
carefully omtaed from the 
Ruslan tran1latian. So where 
Mr. Siem referred .. planeloada 
from Vienna carrying 
"Rwistana" the Mo- wrnoa 
reada "lmml1ranu from 
European countries." 

The Sa'fiet press bu aoupt to 
make much of the relattwly ffto 
Sa91et Jews who are -king te 
return lfler hntng fOlmd Israel 
Dot te their taste. Mr. Slam 
refers to the• d1s111111Jioaed 
tmmtgrants, but deac:rtbff them 
as "a small trtckle,'' a pbr•• 
that Is eltmlnated In the Rullan 
traulatton. '' 

TIie Rustan excerpts focus on 
the bureaucratic proceHlng 
procedures to which the 
Immigrants are subjected an 
arrtval, Including the asstpment 
of houslnl after an airport 
lntel"flew. But the statement 
contained in Mr. Siam's or1glnal 
article - that · tmmtp-atton 
cfflctal • "try .. match llP 
locatiODtJ with each famlly'a 
parttcular Mads, taking account 
of proximity at relaliwa and 
places of employment ~ ii 
dropped. 

Among the dilDlulioned 
immigrants mentioned by Mr. 
Stern was Ephraim Seffla, a «
-year-old screen writer who, 1n 
the author's words, '1lffd a life 
of rare prtvtlep 1n Moscow -
be had a car, ,. comfortable flat 
and was allowed to trnel 
abroad." 

Why ll'IICb a prtvtleged peraon 
should want to gtve ap his life In 
Moscow for an unknown sltuatian 
In Israel Is dlfrlcul t for a mass
c1rc:ul ation magazine to explain to 
Soviet readers, and the pa91ap 
was toned down as follows: 

'' SeveI a lived very 
comfortably In Moscow: be bad a 
car ~d an lll)artmeDt." 

TRY TO CLOSE SHOP 
JERUSALEM - Rabbi 

Amran Blau of the Neturei Karta 
led religious zealots In an 
attempt to break Into the "Eros 
Boutique," Jerusalem's first 
"sex shop." Police lntenened 
and after a period at pushing and 
shouting, the zealots were 
persuaded to return home. No 
arrests were m•de-

OUR YOUNGER SET: Tonya Lynn Chotney, 10 month1 old, i1 the daugh• 
tar of Mr. and Mn. Mom1 H. Chorney of 152 Evergr'ffn 5lrHI, Pawtu
cket, Maternal gn,ndporenh are Mr. and Mn. William Tobrow of Provi-

. dance, and potarnal gn,ndfather i1 Jacob Chorney of Pawtucket. 

Intelligence Services Report 
International Revol'utionaries 

WASHING TON - The 
Central Ini.lUgence Agency and 
other We stern Intelligence 
91n'1ces bne reportedly traced 
numerou ~ons be
the J apane• larrorist "Red 
Army," a Paletrtlntan guen1lla 
organization, the Uruguayan 
Tupamaro1, the lrlsh Republican 
Army and a 11111Dber of other 
reTOlut1onary movements. 

1ni.111gence omc1a11 here aald 
that an international 
t'flOlutionary organization was 
deffloplng from contacts betw
the Japanese iarrorists, the 
Popular Prcmt for the Liberation 
of Pale111De and the other groups, 
among them the Turkish People's 
Liberation Army and the Italian 
"Red Brigade." 

Official I said that a central 
office waa eltablilbed In Zurich, 
Switzerland, late last year and 
that agents and "Ate bow,es" 
were maintained In Beirut, 
Lebanon and other MtddleEastern 
_t::olDltries, In a number of 
Europun cities and in Tokyo. 

According to the intelligence 
Clfflcials, the killing of 26 
bystanders at Tel Aviv airport 
May 30 by three Japaneee 
terrorists of the "Red Army," 
operating in cancert with the 
Marxist-oriented Popular Front 
for the Llberatton of Palestine, 
was the fl.rat known Instance of 
such lniarnatlonal cooperation 

between guen1lla groups. 
The Intelligence offlctals said 

there was Increasing evidence of 
clandestine contracts among 
many individual movements. 

Repreeentatiws of some of 
the guerrtlla groups conferred 
secretly with officials of the lrloh 
Republican Army in Dublin 
between May 26 and 28, according 
to the lntelllgnce offlc1als. 

lntelllpnce officials said that 
many of the reTOlutionary leaders 
appeared to haw concluded that 
•their efforts would be more 
dectiff If they were coordinated 
·tnternalionally. 

In the case of the Popular 
Pront and the Japanese 
terror Is ts , the lntel11gence 
offlctale said, they bad reached 
an "action" agreement late In 
1970, llfter a series of hijackings 
of airliners by Paletrtlntan 
commandos. 

Counselor Surpervised Slay 8 Days - 5 Nltea . 
Nursery for Tots and Toddlers Pay Only for 5 Days -4 N·ttes ONE DAY FREE. · Students Criticize South African Rabbis 

As a re!JUlt of the a~ent, 
they said, a training. camp for 
Japanese revohll:IOMrtes wu 
established near Beirut, Lebanon, 
in January, 1971, by an.. 
llllidentlfled Japanese woman and 
by Lella Kbaled, a member of a 
Paletrtlntan commando team that 
sought to hijack an Israeli 
afrllner ~ London and New 
York In Sep1Jettlber, 1970. Miss 
Kbaled was relea•d by the 
British authorities 1n October, 
1970, in exchange for a group of 
Arabs imprlllOllld In West 
Germany. 

The lni.111gence offlc1al s 
noted that Miss Kbaled's 
companion, who was killed 1n the 
at1ampted hijacking, was Patrick 
Arguello, an American of Pmrto 
Rican parentage and a member of 
an American group sympatbtzlng 
with the Palotrtlntan' a caue. 

• Night Patrol, _ 
Newlhowniglltly, LABOR DAY MAXI WEEKEND 

- • C:0-ot Minimum '"-· ~r! :.~i!""'- C. 
• uta. lata 1110n • Ewry Night• Now Yea;•, Ew 
T-aanc1s1orDanc:1ng ROSH HAsffANAH . 

Steve Hill, Ken Battles s.,:t;.'0.,'J:'C::,,: !_-:_~ ft. 
yourhosls ....._ ~-' &neaest 

on Cape Cod, North Falmouth, Mass. 02556 
· For Reservations call Toll Free: Dial 1 (800) 225-3110, 

Or~ your !ravel ~~t?nt. 

JOHANNESBURG - K
dlscusslon Is still taking pl
among South African Jews on the 
studeut demonstratims - here 
which were recently cbeclced by 
police actton and which bne now 
been h-d from public pl-• 
by mini stertal prodamalion. 
Refotm rabbis supported the 
student protest; Orthodox rabbis 
were more temperate In tbe1r 
replies to requasta for lftllPOrl of 
the student demonstraticns. 

Last week 152 J ewtsb llt1ldent1 
at the Untwrstty at Cape Town 
signed a letter to tha South 
African Jmah nmes In which 
they crlticl•d Cape Town rabbta 
by name for refaalng to stw them 
support. Meanwhile, 
Joh-•hllrs Chief Rabbi B. M. 
Casper 1911t a letter te the. 
archhlsl)op of Cape Town 
expressing sympathy cner the 
Incident which took place outside 
St. Qeorses' Cathedral In eape· 

Town, when police forcibly 
d Is per s e d the student 
demonstration there, but adding, 
• '1 cannot think that this was 
anytb1ng other than an llllfortunate 
error of Judgment and 
-alou.mess on the part of 
the police llm>lffd In that 
unhappy O'N!Dt, .. 

He upheld the c~ at 
peaceful proi.1t on matllars of 
public importance and aaid it wH 
the duty of aptritual leader, to · 
urge this on this gove, muent. 

· At the monthly meeting of the 
South" African Jewish Board of 
Deputies In Joh-sburg the 
chairman, David JC. Mann, 
referred to the CODtroffray o,er 
tha lltlldent protelta and Aid that, 
without wishing to expreH any 
op1n1an on them, be wiebed to 
make it clear that the lltlldnt 
promsts -re not a Jewt1b 1,
but a matter Involving lltlldnts at 
all denomlnatiOIII. 

1n·Nmmber, i971, a Popular 
Pront deleg _ation reportedly 
visited Tokyo secretly, lemng 
behind a liaison agent w1tb the 
"Red Army." 

Subsequently, the officials 
said, a · nmnber of J'panese 
11trrorilt1, Including th- who 
were to parttctpai. In tha Tel 

SEEKS MEASURES 
TEL AVIV HIiiei 

Aabkenazt, d1rector general of 
the Abaorplion Mlnlstry, ts 
-Icing mea1111res to reduce the 
rate ol re~s (yordlm) amon1 
Immigrants lrom \ve,iern 
nattona. 
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Only In America 
,, 
' 
• .:i 

By Harry Golden 

::::l<Cl==~·~=c;:i===========c..= ... 
Nothing was Disposable 

I don't remember that the 
Lower East Side of New York 
riff hAd much of a problem with 
sarbl&e. Cerwniy 100.000 -
Wllllldll't hllft lltttred the 8trNt9 
ID a few day1 If trouble came. 
There 'ftr8 garbap c:ana ID the 
hall - that I Nmember and dl9y 
-. ~ Into ~awn 
wag11111 by mllKlllar draymen, 

, who, It -.m1 to me, cui.- once a 
month Into our mlcbborllood. 

The real cllfferei,ce he
the admlntatratfm, of Mayor 
wmi.m J. Ga,nor and John v. 
Llndlay WH that In Gaynor-'1 day 
nothln1 wu dilpo1ahle. Garbage 
waa at a mtn1nnan. 

My mother carrl.ed a leamer 
shopptnc bag to the marbt. She 
bought fresh wgetables witll no 
cellophane wrapper: she ~t 
fresh cut1 of meat with no 
cardboard tray to throw away; 
1lw bought fre1h bread, ao there 
was no waxed paper to diK&rd. I 
don't ..-member IN1Dg tin can, 
or plHtiC bottle1 or &Dy ef the . 
paraphernalia which clun..-1 the 
lcttchen today. 

the g:IHI ,,,.iract the !!pt, just H 
a diamond expert would hold a 
Jewel to - !ta reftecdon. 

My famer trtudl-.! that brandy 
for two mtnullt1, and then with a 
motion as dellcata a, a ballet 
dancer' I he downed It and 1atd, 
"Ahl" a, thovgb man were drat 
di~ a mw tute tbrfll. ID 
my father's home I - ,aw my 
man take mON than -
thimbleful, 

Well, that', chanpa. I take 
my ftrst bour1- at ten In the 
mornmc and my last at ftft In the 
afternoon. I nner drink aflm-
111111dowa and I consider myaelf 
moderato. rw wau:hed Yltal 
buslne1amen lellft 'N9w York 
restauranta at two In the 
afternoon so groay the dNrman 
baa to pour them Into cahl. 

It's a pod thing there 'ftr8 no 
more drip pana to he empll8d, or 
the little woman mtpt haft to 
empty It -r aatd Yltal 
bulmeHman ·to sober him 10 he 
Could - the lctdl before they 
grow up. 
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CELEBIATE 40th ANNIVEISAIY: Mr. and Mn. Hany Stainnan of 79 
'•nhi"I s,,..,, CraMton, w.,. hao-.d at a 40th wedclin9 annivenary 
dinner party on July I al the lome lestaurant in North Attleboro, Ma .. 
oachu•tb. The dinner party wa1 eiv•n by their two sons and dau9h
ten-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Melvin Stairman of Swompacott, Ma110chu
•ltl, and Mr. and Mn. Arnold Stairman of Canton, MauachuMltl. Rfty 
friends and relatives attended the party. A trip to larael, Rome and En9-
land wa1 eiv•n to the Stairman1 a1 a 9ift by their children. 

(Continued from page 3) 
SON BORN 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Margolis of 16 Shields Street, 
Newport, announce the birth of 
their third son, Wayne T., on May 
23. 

Maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Askins of 93 
Offrhlll Road. 

ON DEAN'S LIST 
Stuart M. Wolf, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sidney Wolf, has earned a 
place on the Dean's Uet at 
Bryant Collep for outetaadlng 
ecademtc achievement during the 
term ending May 19. He Is a 
member of the class of 1.9.73 •• _,. 

O1'1:N EVES. BY APPT. 
808 HOPE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R.L 

Today, I llllderstand, the proud 
papa can buy baby'• formula In 
nur•tt11 which the mother 
thNW1 away when baby', threap. 

Lebanese Premier Refuses Herald ads pt good resultal 831-5200 

The diapers are UNd oaly -· 
My mother bolled neryth1ag 

for my baby brother aad empt1ad 
the drip paa \lllder the tee box to 
boot. Life WH harder for her, bur 
easier for the mayor. The mayor 
had to coalllnd with gran.., aad 
crooks, but never with 
contumac!OWI \1111on leaden and 
1nernor1 with their own tdeu. 

To Clamp Down On Guerrillas 

We slept en tolict, hor•hatr 
mattre1•1 and envlad Emperor 
Franz J oaef of the Autro
HUacartan, Emptre. Royalty OWMd 
feather mattrea••• downy padl 
which surro1mded the lncmnbnt 
With Immediate 1111ft sleep. About 
the ti.me I could afford - of 
the• mattre1•1, my doctor told 
me I'd be better off sleepCnc on a 
board. 

Now I own a bed off whole 
mattress anyom caa bounce 
Ping-Pong ball1. The bed, last 
longer, I IJUPPOl8, but I don't 
know how lctds can have a pillow 
ftght with foam rubber pillows. 
Getting a whack Offr the head 
with foam rubber ls like pttfnl 
socked with a wet towel . 

Every noon, my father pwred 
btmself a thtmblefUI of brandy 
and held It to the window to -

BEIRUT, Lebanon -
Premier Sub 8alam aaid 
empbattcally lut week that 
Lebanon would not clamp down on 
tbe Palettlnlan cuerrlllu. 

In a ndlo and t.levlaton 
statement, be declared: "LIit 
Iarul bMr W.: Tllen w1ll not 
be a cluh b8tweeD Lebanon IIDd 
tbe Palest1nlana 1n any W&J•" 

Offtctal aourc• ba·Je a1d tbat 
tbe GoYernmeat Ill trytnr to malla 
tbe ruerrmu acne to new 
arranpments that woald curtail 
their openttom from Lebanon 
and, thu, d,eprlTe Iarael of a 
reuon to attack tll18 country. Tile 
touree tnatsted repeatedly that 
Lebanon did not Intend to 
abropte tbe acree,nem abe 
concluded with tbe cuerrlllu 1n 
NoTember, 1969. 

That acree,nellt ended a crlslll 
in which Lebanon wu without a 
cabinet tor ATen months dur1nl 
which tbe Lebanese Army claabed 
seTeral times with tbe ruerrmu 
1n toutbern Lebanon. 

Premier Salam, in bis 
statement, charcect that Janel 
WU trytnr to Incite tbe Lebaneae 

Israeli Police Head Warns 
Of New Wave Of Parcel Bombs 

JERUSALEM - Police 
Superintendent Mordechai Tavor, 
who warned that Israel may be 
facing a new wne of parcel 
bombs malled by Arab terrorists 
to prominent persons both here 
aad abroad, said a booby-trapped 
parcel bomb that was defec:moe 
may hrfe cauaed the explosion 
that lctlled Ghasnn Kanafant, a 
spokesman and propagandist for. 
the Popular Front for the 
Liberation of Pale.U., outalde 
ht• home In a · Beirut nburb 
recently. 

Mr. Tavor said the PPLP, ~ 
extremist IBrTOrlst gr°"' whoae 
most recent outrage waa the May 
30 Lyde!& Airport mHNCre, may 
be planning a repettttoa of their 
parcel bomb campatgn of lix 
monthl ap. At that ti.me an 
lm-•11 policeman WH lctlled 
opening - of, 13 parcels malled 
from Europe to people In Israel. 

Mr. JCanafaal wa, lctlled H he 
IDl8red h11 ca r. The b!Ht alee,· 
lctlled his Jdace. ~l8Ddlnt 
Tavor said ht, parcel bomb 

SlXlOEST $300 MILLI~ 
WASHINGTON - The 

authorization bill tor the foreign 
aid procram now helnl debated In 
the Sen- prma., for $9S.9 
million to Iar•l In military and 
-omJc Hmtance grantt. The 
bill pro,1de1 no specific ftpres 
for credlta for llr•I for military 
parcha•1;1"ff the Senata Perelp 
Relation• CommltlN repoi;t 
nge.-cl that up to $300 mDlloa 
be allocalN te Iarlll. 

theory wa1 ba#d on the 
dlscowry by Beirut police of a 
slip of paper near the wreclced 
car with the Inscription, 
"Compliments of the Israel 
Embasay In Copenhagen." He 
said the IBrrOrlsta affixed such 
slips to their booby traps to mate 
sure the rectptent would open the 
parcel. ' 

Mr. Tavor said the sllpa were 
printed by the thoutandl and.were 
eaay to come by, and nollld that 
JCanafaal'• wife t, a Dane and hla 
brother. a iw-•• phetolrapber. 
lives In 09lanart. 

The Im-•ll ambaHador ID 
Copenhagen, Moshe Lethem, 
dl.mltaaed .. "rldlcui-' and 
abnrd'' claim• by the pptp ~ 
hla embany had mytbtq to . do 
with JCanafaal'• death. "Somebody 
11 trytng to dfft'rt aumttoa .from 
th• real 1ullty party," 
Amba11ador Le1hem told Danbh 
reportarl. 

El Patah Ollef Ya1str Arafat 
threataned "terrlhle -..npnce 
againlt Israel" for JCanafant's 
death. ~alclnl •• chairman of 
the Palestine Liberation 
Orcantzatton In Betrut, Mr. 
Arafat said, "The enemy 1houl~ 
be hit with blow• to abate the 
entire Zionist enttr,." 

The PPLP ~ the BBC 
correqendent In Beirut as aa 

. "emptoyw of Iar•l" for hrftnc 
111119...i dlat JCanafanl'1 lctlllnl 
·may haft been an &1A1alnatton 
ttammtnc from ln1llnt8Clne strife 
~ the PPLP. and tival 
terrorlat gro .... 

Into a confrontaUon with tbe 
prrtllu. He aatd that a Yery 
amall mtnortty 1n Lebanon wanted 
tbe PalMt1n1aDs suppressed. 

• • But'', be emphaalzed, 
"ffery Lebueae ctt1zen who ta 
concerned ahoat 11111 country 
wants us to be in fllll 
llllderatandlnr with our brother• 
the Palestinians. Thia Ill 
somethiJlc we are eacer to 
ma1Dtaln.'' 

Mr. 8alam added that bis 
contacta with cuertUa leaden 
were allned at aaY1nc Lebanon 
turther Iarull nprtaala. He had 
met three ttmu with Yaatr 
Arafat, tbe cuerrllla leader, 
within 24 boura of tbe Janell 
forays Into soutbu'n Lebanon. 

The countr;y's three top rllbt
wtnr and CbrtaUan leaden -
former President Camille 
Cbamoun, and two DepUttes, 
Raymond Edde, bead of tbe 
National Bloc party, and Pierre 
Gemayel, head ot tbe Pbalanclst 
party - bave recently been 
aalclnc that tbe 1969 pact be 
abropted. 

Their attitude broueht a 
bactlash In favor of the 
cuerrtllaa by Moslem and leftist 
leaden. Deputy Abdel MaJkf 
Rate!, who beads a Ba'ath party 
taction supported by Iraq, held a 
news conference here to warn 
ap1nat abrogation ot the accord 
with the commandos. Deputy 
NaJah Walclm, a atrong supporter 
ot Cairo, aaid that Lebanon, 
rather than suppress tbe 
ruerrtllaa, should Invite Arab 
armies to be stationed on her 
borders. 

Premter Salam crttlclzed both 
utremtst views, He said that 
those who want Lebanon to cract 
down on the cuerrlllas were 
engaced in pollttcal "outbidding" 
while those wbo had been talclnc a 
"bands-of'' att1tade toward the 
cuerrlllaa knew fllll well "that 
the GoYernment wu not act1ng 
acatnst the cuerr111as, 

Premier Salam apoka a few 
hours after a Lebanese m1l1tary 
apousman anno1111C8d that Janell 
~hips ant a Lebanese :!lshtnc 
boat In Lebanese territorial 
waters off the southern coast of 
Tyre, on Sar. The spokesman 
said that the fata ol the ftahermen 
was unknown_.-'--. __ _ 

TO UNEAR111 GRAVES 
PARIS - A public works 

project In Oran Alprta, l1 
threatenlnc a Jewtth cemetery 
there with parml destruetion. 
The Jewi1h consistory In Oran 
reported that about 2000 graw, 
w1II be -arthed to make way for 
the project Oil a strip of land 
-tly npniprllt9d by the 
author!U.1. The rest of the 

• cemetery will not be atfected. 
The caalstory said It no11fled the 
famflln who• ldJIS' grn111 will 
he dettrcly9d. 

© HAPPINESS IS .... 
W All TO W AU CARPETING 
FOR EVERY ROOM AND IN 
THE NEWEST COLORS AND 
STYLES. All AT PRICES YOU 
WANT TO PAY. 

SEE THEM AT 

IEIIEN m11pa,,,,, eo. 
OPEN MON.-TUL-THUR.-RI.-SAT. QOSED 92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 

PROV. 711-7070 l:30 TO S:30 WEDNESDAY 

NOW ACCEPTING DATES FOR FALL AND WINTER EVENTS 

cW'~ cW'dl 
125 HOPE STREET (•t Fellrtli Strut) 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02906 

THE PLACE FOR MEETINGS, AUCTIONS, 
FUND RAISING, RALLIES, PARTIES, 
WEDDINGS AND BAR MITZVAHS 

This ideal location is currently being completely 
remodeled to offer Rhode Island the ultimate in 
quality meeting, auction and party facilities for 

groups to 500. 
FOR INFORMATION 

CONTAO MR.JESSEL 751-5114 

<eq) ·t.{!)".t.?!>~,{•'>'~{i>~{e~·~<~>~:{~:i{t!)rtl{ll:;-1 

"" ... 
t-;-, ..,,.· .. .,... 
<•i 
'V" 

~ .,... 

Summer 

Cearance Sale 
AUTOMATIC REDUCTION ~ 

FRI.-SAT. 
JULY 20 - 21 - 22 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

JULY 24 - 25 - 26 

THURS •• FRI. 
JULY 27 - ·28 

30% DiS<DUIII 

40% DiS<ount 

50% DiS<ount 

CASHONl.'1 

SAT. 
JULY 29 60% Discount 

0.SHONLY 
All SALES FINAL 

BARRINGTON COUNTRY SHOP 
223 County Rd.• 245-4326 
Monday-Saturday 9,30-5:00 

/ 
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FROM ·FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
A Green World 

By BERY~ SEGAL 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

ROGER E. SPEAR 
Be~ are the month1 of 

J- and July. But doubly 
beautiful are theae months In New 
Hamp1btre and Vermont. 'The bus 
run, through miles cl -try 
roads and nallowa ~ molllltalna 
and rivers and Tillages all 
C0"81'8d with green. Green trNs. 
Green bushes. Green ,eptalion 
along the mer edge. You learn to 
dtstlnguiah between 1hade1 of 
green. 'The green of the oak tree 
ls not the same as the green of 
maple, and the shade of green of 
the ~ ls different from the 
elm. 

And all of theae trNs IIUCk 
from the same aoll and ltand 
together on the 1ame 
mOIDltalnalde. 

The bus nm, through narrow 
roads. So narrow that the 
branches of the trNI brush 

- against the aldea of the speeding 
bus. But llllddenly the momitalns 
are pushed back on both aides of 
the road, and a rtvulet appear, 
from the darkness of the trees, 
and a valley appears Wore yoar 
eyes. Houaes stand on both aides 
of the rivulet. A llttle rustle 
bridge eonnacta the two aide• of 
the valley. Chun:he1 rai• their 
heads above the h-s. Cow, 
graze In the graH by the warar. 
Red barn1 bealde whira h-•· 
Men go about their work, women 
are bent In the llttle gardens near 
their homes. All are mlndleH of 
the r\Ulhfng bus and the staring 
pasaengera. 

And all la bathed ln green, In 
quiet, In aunllsht. Slleh a 
peaceful, ldyllle - IIUCh H -
- sometimes ln our dreams. 

another - adds. 
'The bus stops for half u. 

hour, and- stand OD the 'ftrada 
cl the reltlng place. Wooden 
sraps lead to the beu8e. It ls 
filled with lndlan eratt1 and 
aOllftlllr articles and Uttle tal>les 
ta1!111fully sltualad for a reput. 
All around 118 are momtalne. we 
- no entr- nor exit from the 
Yalley. Cars appear from the 
right, come to a atop ln the 
perklns lot, 1111d other Uri drift 
to the left cl the to join the 
highway. And all h q1det and 
restful. 

"That reltlng pl-, d!at 
mley, that peaceful - -
hne always Wore our eye, 
whemftr we trnel 91aln by bus. 
We do not know the name of the 
place. ls lt ln Vermont? In New 
Hampshire? Only twice did -
atop there, and the bus•• -.
go there again. We cannot __, 
ask for the pt-. Where do you 
want to go, they wlll ask 118. We 
would have llked to stay there a 
day or two, be picked ~ by the 
passing bus and be on our -Y 
again. 

Aa lt la - will carry the 
1'alley In oar minds for the rest 
of our Im,. 

When the bus drlws through 
parts of Northern Musac:hllM!tte, 
Vermont and New Hampshire, you 
forget about the most 
troublesome problem of our 
limes: Pollution. Wlth ao many 
hundreds of mUes of wooded 
mountain•, lush nlley1 and 
gursllng streams, the ldea of 
pollution Is pushed ln the 
bacl<groand. No till chimneys 
spewing smolce. No stagnant 

Your 

waters. No beer and soda cans on 
the sldea of the roads. No 
grneyarda of ruatlng old eara 
and refrigerators to meet your 
eyes. To the people who Im In 
these states the word pollution 
must sound like a tnlpteal 
dlNue - hNrs lboat but-.
_,,., ln contact with. 

It may not be true at all. 
Polhttlon might be H real to the 
people cl Vermont or Naw 
Hampshire as lt la to the other 
stales ln New England. B1lt u the 
bus drlws through the11 atatea 
your eyes fall on elgns J)ClhltlJlg to 
ddldren's camps and recreation . 
eenrara. aummer retreus and 
lmltlng narrow paths through the 
woods. Eftry once ln a while you 
have a gllmpae of a Im between 
the trees with ll'Ufflmer cottages 
.,._d the !alee, and ._, and 
boats lolllng ln the ..,, and 
ft1hermen standing stU I In boats 
In the middle of the water, 

How different ll1ICb - are 
from the elOftr Im apeedway1 
and tom- lane tunlpllce1, and 
eomblnaUon gaa atatlone and 
eattns bar1, and Ions lines of 
ear I golJII .-here and 
coming from •omepl-, and tlwn 
Nelng a stop and '° algn, te!Ung 
you that a city le not far ahead. 

When I WH youns, I Would 
tllce • bus, any bul eolng to 
another city and Jump off at the 
flr1t path through the woods or at 
the entrance to a lake. 

'Iboae years, alas, are Off!'. 

••• 
(Mr. Segal' 1 oplnlona are hie 
own, and not naeesnrUy thoae of 
thl1 -apaper.) 

Institutional Holdings 
Q: According to moat of the 

publlshed !lats cl fnorlte 
lnatltutlonal holdlnga, bl• chips 
predominate, Anyone can ptclc 
that kind of stock to hold 10 or 20 
years. Wby aren't the lesaer 
knOIWII companies more widely 
held by the mutual funds? R.R. 

A: Small companies usually 
lack the llquldlty necessary for 
any sizable holdings by 
lnllitutlo111, Most fnatltutlonal 
portfolloa contain a good mnnber 
of junior growth lasues H well H 
a 1prlnkllng of -Honed 
stoe:b. Howewr, stock cl a glftll 
small company ls generally not 
found In more than a handful of 
profe11lonal portfollo1. A large 
company with a huge floating 
...-ply al stock can absorb the 
type ol transaction made by an 
lnstltutlon with a barely 
noticeable effect on trading price. 
Last year the awrage mutual 
fund pureha91 ran to about 4,000 
1hare1. There were on nerage 
42 large bloclc (20,000 or more 
1harea) transactions dally during 
1- of th11 year. 

'The 17,000,000 ahare1 of 
General Electric, which are held 
ln 700 bank, mutual fund, 
Insurance and penalon fund 
portfolloa. represent only 9% of 
the company's -atandlng 
common shares. Thus, the 
profesalonal portfollo manager 
can mOft In and out of a poaltlon 
In GE wlmout algnlfleantly 
dfeetlng the stock' 1 trading 
pattern. 

Yet you will look ln 1'aln for 
the face of a youth. Utt!• 
ebtldren and men and women In 
their middle years, and older 
men and women In their def;llnlng 
years, as well as boys and glrla 
In the -• are walking the 
streets of the town where - stop 
for a while. 

"Where are die youns men 
and women?" someone asks. 

"'Ibey are In the city,'' ls the 
reply. 

Money's 
Worth 

In a smal !er company, on the 
other hand, with a total 
eapltallutlon of, say, 7 or 8 
mUllon shares, trading can be 
dt..,.,rad by large transactions. 
This ls particularly tnll when 
ae1'eral Institution, 
simultaneously m,,w oat of a 
posltlon on some -xpeerad 
bearish new,. Since none of the 
managers wish to be "caught 
holding the bag" share price will 
at times drop spec:taCUlarly. 
Trading In· Levltz Purntture stock 
Is a prime example of this type of 
market reaction. Of the 17 
milllon shares outstanding, 34% 
are family owned, lenfng a float 
of 11.3 milllon shares. Another 4 
mUllon shares - 25% of the 
outstanding stock - were 
lnstltutlonatly held ln the first 
quarter. After I series of 
problems, sales by professional 
managers pushed shares down 25 
polntll ln less than three weeks. 

ly Sylm Porter 
''Nothing to do on the farm," 

-w 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

When Is the Best Time to Trade in a Car? 

Asks For Books 
For Day School 

The Providence Hebrew Day 
School Is workl!II hard thla 
ll'Ufflmer to expand their l lbrary 
and catalog the books, for the 
Pall. 

If any reader of your fine 
newspaper has any books that 
they would Ille• to give to the 
school, lt will be greatly 
appreciated. All books are 
-!come - ftctlon, non-fiction, 
science, technical and 
paperbacks. 

The ProYldenee Hebrew Day 
School la open from Monday to 
Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and on Friday ID!til 1:00 
o'clock. If you are drtflns by, 
btlng some books ln. 

CHARLES GARBER 
Providence 

We haw Jus1 traded ln our 
1968 station wagon for what 
-.ms to me a pittance - but 
the repair costs were starting to 
mount at an alarming pace, we 
had lost faith In lts rellablllty for 
summer commuting and Its 
appearance had certainly 
deteriorated. Anyway. we had 
drlwn lt far past the 50,000 
milestone - when all the• 
symptoms and troubles typically 
appear - 80 we didn't gripe too 
loudly, 

When ls the most economical 
moment for you to trade In your 
ear? 

Th l • ls a c:ruelal but 
exc:eedlngly dlffleult question to 
answer preelaely, beeau.. each 
of your situations ls dltferent and 
each of you wUI take care of yoar 
ear In a dltferent way. 

Norm alt y, though, this 
"Ideal'' trade-In point wlll come 
between th.- and 1lx years after 
your purchaae ol a - ear -
the period ln wbleh, without any 
adVanee planning whata-r, my 
husband once again felt_ compelled 
to act, 
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Regional Carrier Seeks 
Route Expansion 

Prom a dollars-and-cents 
point of Ylew, after you've owned 
a ear two years, It really doesn't 
matter when you tum lt In, 
e on c I u de d a 'I'ranaportatlon 
Department study by E.M. Cope 
and c.1. Gauthier a few years 
ago. Another ol their concl as Ions 
wae that, lf only the costs of 
owning and operating were 
eonaldeNd, lt probably would be 
cheapest for you to keep your car 
for a life span of 10 years. 

But the same study gne the Q: North Central Airlines bu 
following eatlmates on annual been one of the most aetlw O'ler-
d e pre s e I a tl on , repairs and TIie-Counter atocl<s for qulta 
maintenance for a ear purchaaed some time, yet the price remain, 
at $3,185 (excluding taxes) and ffrY low, ehanglng only by wry 
held o,oer a 10-year period, small fractions. I bought at $12. 

First year yearly depredation ls there any ebanee for recovery? 
of $955 and yearly repairs SJC. 
$ 7 2 , 5 l , Second year yearly A: This regional airline 
depreciation la $558 years operates services be- 91 
repairs total $94,58. In the third cities ln 13 states and Ontario, 
year yearly depreelatlon - Is $451 C an a d a . A d d l tl on a I - routes 
yearly repairs $182.94. Fourth covering five dtles In th.- ,..., 
year yearly depreciation ls $366 atataa are being sought 'The CAB 
yearly repairs $166,62. Plfth announced J- 1, that lt had 
year yearly deprlelatlon ls $257 approved a 12. 9% lnerea• ln 
yearly repairs $172.54, Sixth subaldtes for the nine restonal 
year yearly depreciation ls $191 earrlers. North Central recelffd 
yearly repelrs $259.56, Seventh $8.1 mUllon as lts share. 
year yearly depreciation ls $155 Rnenue and profit trends 
yearly repair.a total $322,66. ha n reflected Industry-wide 
Elghth year yearly depredation conditions. Prom 1968 forward, 
ls $123 yearly repairs $130.30. earnings -re lrregular, despite 
Ninth year yearly depredation ls the strong 24% nerage annual 
$79 yearly repairs are"$88,69, In compound growth In NYmtues 
the tenth year, yearly through the period. Earnlnga 
depreciation Is $50 yearly showed some recovery In the 
repairs are $30.38, The total March, 1972 quarter when an 
-depreelatlc,n for ten years 11 $8,219 profit was reported wraus 
$3,185 and total repairs for ran a $1.2 milllon deftclt ln the 1971 
years 11 $1,520.78. flrst quarter. Wlth the exception 

Notice that over the 10-year of the January figure, North 
period the depreciation comes to Central'• passenger load factor 
$3,185, the same as the coat of has shown SOOd year-to-year 
the car. But also notice that your lmFOftment. In April, a 45.li 
annual depreelalion 1'&rt.s, la ' load factor was reported wr111a 
hlsheat In the early years of your 43.li In April, 1971. Company 
-.-ahip and lowest In the latar bu 12. 2 mll llon shares 
year,. outltandlnl and lq-term debt of 

1f yOR traded In thla ear each $45.7 milllon. Plnanc:lng In July, 
1971, mowd worklns eap_(tll from 

(Continued on Page 7) a $7 .1 milllon deficit poll.lion to , 

$4.4 mUllon In the black. Gradual 
re-cove ry ls probable, 
pertleularly lf new routes are 
approved. 

Q: How can we replace lost 
stock eertlfleates? J J. 

A: First wrlta to the tranlfer 
agentll for your stocks, giving all 
pertinent Information about your 
certlflc:ates - their number and 
the name ln wblch they are 
reglllllered. Request the tranlfer 
agent to put a "stop" on the 
ml s s l n g shares to prevent 
tranlfer ln case the shares tum 
up ln the wrong hands. The 
transfer agent wlll then 98nd you 
a form on which to mm a formal 
request for new eertlfleates, 
Customarily there ls a llx-month 
delay before new aharea are 
Issued In the hope that the 
eertlfleates wm be found, If they 
are not, you must post a bond 
COftrlng the value of each 
eertlfleate - a rather expenalve 
proceeding. 

Cenco Boasts 
Healthy Future 

Q: Some tlme ago I was 
adYl11d to buy Cenco Instruments 
on the NYSE. I did not have the 
money then but do now. Would 
this 1tlll be a good stock for 
longer-term Investment? D.E. 

A: A leader In medical and 
selentlflc equipment, Cenoo 
lnstnnn1nts, through acquisitions 
la engaged In several promising 
growth areas. The company ls 
placing more emphasis on health 
rel a rad fie! ds, •• evidenced by 
the rising proportion of total 
revenues these areas are 
contributing and by the firm's 
pl an to drop "Instruments" from 
Its corporate title. The 
company's latest move Involves 
an agreement to purchase Life 
Laboratories of Callfomla, a 
leading producer of natural akin 
care Items and health food 
aupplements. 

O'ler the years, Cenco has 
complied a strong record, and 
fiscal 1972 bu extended this 
pattern. For the nine months 
ended January, etrnfnga per 
share gained 13% on a like 
Increase In net sales and 
rewmaes. Results for the full 
year (ended April 30) are 
anticipated In the $1.20-$1,25-
a-share area (adJuslad for the 
2--for-l apllt) and estimates for 
flsc:al 1973 range ln the $1.40 
area, Moderately priced on theae 
eatlmatas and offering excellent 
future porantlal, Cenco ls 
recommended for long-term 
appreciation. 

Q: I bought Apeeo Corporation 
In 1963 at $15 a share. Should I 
sell or hold now? I don't IINd the 
money. C.A. 

A: Wlth worthwhile earnings 
galna In prospect, Apeeo (NYSE) 
shares carry speeulatlve 
recovery appeal and should be 
beld. 

Deaptte a 17\g proflt decline In 
the company's 1972 -.I 
qu&rter, full-year results are 
atUI expected to hit prevloualy 
projec:ted levels. For the eecond 
period (ended May), Apeeo earned 
15 cents a share versua the 
previous year's 18 cents, while 
sales climbed owr 17\g to $33.2 
milllon. First-half results were 
reportad at 27 · cents a share 
ftrlUB the 30 cents netrad ln 
fiscal 1971. It ls bellffld that 
nearly all of this decline 
occurred In the buslneaa systems 
group. 

For the year, 75 cents-SO 
cents a share Is looked for, a 
slgnlfleant lmprowment o,oer 
ftseal 1971'• 64 cents. 

ADDS $86 MILLION 
JERUSALEM - The Cabinet 

added $86 mllllon to the budget 
for additional expenditures In 
defense, hoaslng and health 
•rvlces, and •nt a budget of 
$3, 9 bllllon for flsc:al 1973 to the 
tcnesset for Its approval. Finance 
Mtnlster Plnhas Saplr said no 
acldllional taxes would be needed 
to meet the lnc.-eases beeau.. 
rising salaries and Incomes -re 
lnereaslns taX rewnues. 
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.. -- . --I haw jut reviewed a br111d 
mw book called Card Raadlng by 
Eric J annersten. It Is qull8 good 
but more for the advanced player. 
It shows how - c111 sreatly 
eliminate the guesses by turning 
the many clues to advantap. We 
haw tended to streH this fact 
here many times. Today'• hand 
might haw 1-n taken from this 
book for It shows the same lclnds 
of 1lruatlons with the same clues 
available. Moat of the players 
failed to wee ·advantage of the 
perfect count offered 111d guessed 
Instead. Most guessed wrong. 

We5t 
• K Q 9 5 3 

- ·6 3 
+s • 
.10. 986 

North 
•8 1 6 • 2 
.... J. 
tK Q 2 
.... Q 

South 
.... J .K Q 5 
tA 'l063 
.KJ7 5 

Ea5t 

•10 
.109872 
tJ 9 8 7 
••32 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roberts 
were North and South, South 
Dealer, no one YU!nerable with 
this bidding: 

s 
INT 
2NT 

w 
p 
p 

E 
p 
End 

As soon as North heard South 
open the bidding One No Tnlmp, 
theae varloWJ North• were going 
to Slam. Actually, there was little 
chll!Ce for a Grand Slam ewn 
opposite a maxlmmn opening for 
there was not enough distribution. 
Ao the hand was, South did shaw a 
top No Tnlmp and still moot of 
the Declarers went down at six. 
Some Norths probed In Spades to 
see If South had thrN but they, 
too, ended In Six No Tnlmp. 1be 
problem la to make It. It c111 be 
made by guessing the location of 
the Diamond Jack or finding that 
same card without the guess as It 
should be done. It can be found 
legitimately. 

Sonie Wests led the Spade 
King, moot the Club 10. It makes 
no .:llfference, the play la the 
same. After Dummy was opread, 
Declarer could count elewn sure 
tricks, the twelfth to come from 
the Diamond suit, there wu no 
other place to ftnd It. Almost 
every Declarer tried to nm his 
tricks. They cashed their four 
Clubs and their three Hearts, 
then hopefully tried the 
Diamonds. Most of them_ simply 
cashed the thrN high ones 
expecting the Jack to fall. When It 
didn't, they were dawn. One 
player did make the hand by 
finessing that Jack succesllfully 
and when It worked he heawd 
such a sigh of relief It could be 
heard all over the room. 
ObvlOWJly, he had guessed, too. 

Haw coUld one be sure about 
this? Plrot, the proper thing to do 
whenner you are a trick abort of 
a contract 111d need some help 
counting, 11 to lose a trick early. 
Spades lo the only place that trick 
can be afforded so If the lead Is 
the Spade King, duck It. If the 
Club 10, win that and lead a Spade 
to the Jack and loae the trick 
rtght then. It mattera ·not what 
happens next. West can lead 
another Spade to knock out what 
he knows by counting 11 South'• 
singleton Ace but this South would 
do hlmeelf ewntually for that Is 
1olng to help him to get his ~unt. 
On that second Spade lead East Is 
going to irhow out. 

We now mow West started 
with five Spades so let's go on 
from there. As we next cub oar 
other hist, cards, - watch 
carefully u West follows- to all 
four Clubs and to two of the lhrN 
Hearts. Now count along with me, 
He had fl'f9 Spades, foar Cllt>a 
and two Heart• IO how many 
Dlamend1 can he hne? There la 
llllly room for thl..- card, In 

By Robert E. Starr .... - -
his hand. 'The answer Is two. One 
of them might be the Jack but -
do not care any more. Dectarer 
plays Dummy', King and ~ 
and West plays Ids known two. As 
that Is all be cm haw where la 
the Jack sure to be _, With 
East, so now - take what Iii 
Called a IIUre flne1se against that 
Jack abaol'utely confident that the 
ftnesee will work; It has to. No 
sighs of relief, no Heart attackr, 
In fact, really no problem at all If 
- goes about these things In the 
proper way. 

Moral: Sometimes It Is 
necessary to lose trfcka, ones 
that can be afforded, to help get a 
better count. If so, team to do 
thl1: you wUI benefit greatly by 
knowing the whereabolats of more 
opposing cards. 

NEW CAIM DIIECTOI: MarshaN 
Gentenblatt, a teacher ·at Hope 
High School, has auumed the po
lition of camp diNCtor of Camp 
Jori at Point Judith. 

Mr. Gentenblatt succeeds Leo 
WoiH who has retired as diNCtor 
after 22 pan of .. rvice. He has 
had much experience with leading 
private camps In New England 
and New Yorti state . 

Israeli Concert Pianist Bar-llan 
Offers To Raise Funds For Dancer 

TEL AVIV - Clo .. friends 
of the Russian Jewl1h ballet 
dancer Valery Panc,y haw 
expressed concern over Ida 
whereaboute. Btforta made from 
Israel to call him by P"- haw 
falled. Prlende aurrn.lN he may 
have gone Into hiding with hla 
wife, Galina Roeozlna, alao a 
dancer. Panov was dlaml1aed 
from the Kirov Stai. Dance 
'Theater In Len1ngr ad after he 
applied for an exit -.taa to Israel 
-ral months ago. 

In New York, In III unU!IU&l bid 
to enable Valery Panc,y to leave 
the Soviet Union, Israeli concert 
pianist David Bar-Dian offered to 
raise the necessary fllnda to 
reimburse the USSR If It ''fNl1 
!ti lnveatment In Panov's training 
Is too ,reat to forfeit. " 

Respondlns to a report that 
P anov felt "he could not 
Indefinitely SUStaln himself 
pbyslcally 111d mentally," Bar
Dian wrote. "A1 a performing 
musician I ftnd It lmpo1slble to 
understand how the Soviet 
government, which has nurtured 
some of the greataat performtng 

artlatl of _. time, CID -
de9ol8 lte -.-,lea to the 
dea:truetlon of Valery Pancn, 
whoae only crtme la hll desire to 
Join hi• relathea In lane!. 
Performtng artlat1 - the flrat 
to act, through cultural exchanp, 
for better Wlderatandlng betwNn 
our c e u n tr I• • , but no 
underatmclln& CID be acldned 
without mutUal trust. It la 
difficult to put faith In your 
goNtilluent'a ln11tntlan H 111111 a1 
PanoT'a plight bel1-1 your 
declaration that any Jew whe 
wants to bl remll•d with h11 
famlly can do ao." 

B•r-Dlan, a resident of New 
York, asaerted: "If the Sonlt 
1overnment feel• that ltl 
lmeatmeut In P&DOY'a tralnlnl la 
too great to forfeit, my 
colleagues In the art1 and I ahall 
be only toO willing to ralae the 
necea1ary tunda to relmburae 
you. although we are ~d 
that Panov'1 artistic CGntrtbutlon 
to the USSR has more than 
compensated for wha-r the 
Soviet government has Invested In 
hlm." 

Your Moneys Worth 
(Continued from Page 6) 

year, your depreciation alone 
would cost you $9,550 over 10 
years of automoblle purchases or 
10 times the first year's ($955) 
depreciation. 

If you traded In this car "'ry 
two years, your depreciation 
would come to five times the 
depreciation of the first two 
years ($7,565), 

But while your depreciation 
costs are declining as your car 
ages, you wlll note that your 
maintenance and repair costs are 
climbing toward the six and Nffn 
year peaks. 

In tl\e earlier years your 
repair bl1ls mount up to thoN 
peaks, and typically your highest 
repair bllls will be In your car's 
98ffllthyear. · 

One point Is Indisputable: you 
will lose If you trade In your .car 
too early - and a guideline here 
Is that you will probably not Med 
major repair• until your car has 
paaNd that 50,000 milestcme. 

Can you figure this answer out 
for yourself? Yes, If you keep 
detailed records, and here's a 
way to do It. 

Each month total all the 
automoblle expenses you have 
paid vp to that point, Including an 
allowance for depreciation. 
Dl-.tde this total by the total 
number of mlles you haw driven. 
This will give you your ....-rage 
eoot per mile to date. ONr the 
life of a car, this affrage drops 
steeply at first, then 18"'11 off, 
and finally 1tart1 to rt N again. 
The economically Ideal time to 
trade In your car la Just before 
your per-mile coat besln• to 
r1N. 

Afllar JOU''N done an your own 
flprlng and worrySJW, thouat,, I 
think you'll come bac\: to the hint 
I ,.,. you abo'N: ~ to alx 
,-an aflar your purchaae. Yoar 

,reclee timing wlll be s-rned 
by aucb Olber factors u your 
car's declining reliability, ltl 
deter I or a t1 n g appearance, Its 
comfort. -----

KEEPSVOW 
HAIFA - A Oruse judge In 

the religious courts here 
regularly malls his paycheck to 
Israel s Defense Ministry, 
fu!Qlllng a vow he m.,c1e when he 
was elected to office two years 
ago. Sheikh Nur Edin Halabl ~ 
vowed that If he was elected to 
office he would donate his entire 
monthly salary of 112,000 ($476) 
to the defense establishment for 
the rest of his life . . Recently he 
recel'ved a proposal stating that 
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan 
would send him a personal letter 
releanns him from his - • 'The 
sheikh angrily retorted that he 
would "nner go back on his 
'""'" even If he had to live 
frugally because of It. 

FORD COMING TO ISRAEL 
TEL AVIV - The 

eatabll1hment of a Ford truek 
Hsembly plant In Israel moved a 
step closer when a group of 
Israeli businessmen, Including 
local Ford agents, -re Invited to 
London to dlSCU!IS the project. 
'The Invitation came from the 
manager of Ford In Europe. It 
was a follow-up to the . recent 
Israel visit of Henry Ford n. The 
American motor magna11a . 
expreaeed ln18reat In lncreasfnl 
For U • 1 lnftstment In thl1 
country. Ford's European-made 
motorcars are pro ,ently 
a1N111bled at a plant In Israel. A 
Ford truek Heembly plant would 
reptace· the British Leyland 
Motor ' Co. plant WhON moaapoly 
1111 truek asaemblloa here exp&res 
abort1y. 
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NAZIS ON TRIAL man killings al Jews In Lubin, 
BONN - A new . trial of Poland, In 1942-43. Becker was 

former Nazi offlclala aecused al tOlmd guilty of all charges by 
murderlnl Jews during World anodler court In 1968 but 
War ·ll bas opened In Hamburg. appealed to the West German 
The main defendant Is former SUpreme Court, which ordered 
poUce officer Anrllll Becker, 57, this new lrtal on grounds of new 
accused al partldpetlng In the evidence. 

JU LIE 'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
HOT OR COLD PASTROMI $ 
SANDWICH ON RYE 1 2 s 
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD -- COFFEE, • 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) 

NO CHARGE FOR $ECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH 
~ 

ROAST BEEF rJ~~~R 52.99 
KOSHER 

PIZZA BAGEL PlG.OF6 99 C 

' NOV A LOX !IRREGULAR, s 1 • 9 8 LB. 
(NO KIDDING) 

AU BEEF 

~~~2NEY MIDGETS$ 1 .19 
SALAMI EACH 

JULIE'S IS AIR CONDITIONED 
FOR 1OUR EATING PLEASURE 

The Herold is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS: IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WDSTER ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

~tlen olevson ...• 
2 WAYLAND SQUARE, PROVIDENCE 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE 

SWIMWEAR• COVER-UPS 
LONG & SHORT DRESSES 

SKIRTS • SLACKS 
TOPS • SWEATERS 

20%-50% 
All 

OFF 
REG. 
PRICE 

SUMMER HANDBAGS 
SO% OFF 

- Plus Many Other Surprises 
All Sales Final 

CASH ONLY er CREDIT CARDS 
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Por -• ol Israel, Jewish •oc:lety. rud the Hn-lld. • .and 
communities throulhout the for some of the best barplm In 
world local !lou and the Gream-P~ area. 

Commercial • . Industrial • Residential Real Estate 
Please Call 

Herbert l. Brown 
421-5350 

Residence Phone 

861-5601 
HENllYW·@OKE,(9 

RrALTORS 
Hospital Trust Bldg. 
Real £•late Since 1891 

E 
jiAIUBlt 

FOR PIIV.ATE PARTIES 
JACK STRASHNICK 
-521:0167 783-1522 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
(~ UltitN a-..a. DilJ. ) 

Tables -- Chairs - Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

ASPHALT! 
CEMENT! 
ATTENTION 

HOMEOWNERS 

Driveway Problems? 
Haven't You Got Enough Heodod~,? 

Coll the Conlroctor with a Heart. 
SAVE 20 to 30% 

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION 
272-1576 

PABAMOIJNT 
. I 

-the best source for I 
OFFICE FURNITURE! 

over 30 lines carried - 500 items stocked: 
• All-Steel Equipment (A.S.E.) 
• Inter Royal Corp. 
• Steel master 
• Croyden Office Furniture 
• Mosler Harbor Furniture 

PLANNING & DESIGN SERVICE- plus 
free delivery & installation by 1rained staff. 
When you want the best - call the biggest! 

"SERVING THE OFl'ICES OF 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY" 

PARAMOUNT tfFiCE SUPPLY CO., INC. 

819WestminsterSt.,Prov., R.I . 

521-5800 , · Free Pari<ing 

NOW THAT WE HAVE 
YOUR ATTENTION 

V 
l 
0 

WE REMIND YOU 
THAT YOU HAVE 

LESS THAN 
10 DAYS 

TO HAVE YOUR 
CAR INSPECTED. 

SEE US TODAY FOR 

COMPLETE CAR CARE 
• R.I. OFFICIAL INSPECTION 

STATION No. 575 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

THE INCOWAIAllE LH ANN will 
dr... up for the part of Tevye 
when she pr&Mnts a pt09ram al 
the Diomoncl Hill Mulic Festival on 
Sunday aftemoon. 

The blond-hoir.d entertainer on 
the electronic organ will ling " If I 
Were A Rich Man" from " f;ddler 
on the Roof," 01 well 01 pr&Mnt a 
variety program which wm in
dude her preMntalion of " The 
Evolution of the Orvon," which 
lra<H the participation of the in-
1trume111 fTom the early days of 
Bach and Hondel through the 
modern era of the theater and 
iazz. 

COCK-A-OOODLE-D00: It's the 
- batde cry ol the R.L Reda of 
hoc:l<ey - ICE hockey - the 
last being added u m ald dllrlng 
die• red hot summer days. The 
promoters Oil the Rhode lslmd 
hoc:l<ey tN.m are hopetal that the 
slogan will be adoplied by 
-ryone: that lnslaad cl{ saying, 
"bello." follcs will ~ one 
anather with "Cocl::-a-doodle
doo." Now - at the same time, 
the promoters behmd the new 
Cl'9lc Arena are hopfng to attract 
CCllfflltians to PnmdeJ,ce. So, 
just Imagine the lmpressian an 
strangers when they will:: our 
streets and hear....,.,_ "cocl::
a-doodle-doolng" each other. 
They'll either nee In tsrror after 
figuring they'w armed In a 
whole clty cf booby-hatches or 
they'll Join the other, and spread 
the fame of the "Cocl::-a-doodle
doo" dty far and wide. No longer 
wfll Butch Palmer, •xecuttw 
directo r for Chamber at 
Commerce, be able to Ny, "Be a 
roo.19r-boostar" without crowing 

Jews Of Charleston 
Celebrate Anniversary 

CHARLESI"OI, W. Va. -
Aromd the tarn at the century, 
J-• from a email Lllhuanlan 
'rillage called Popnan, neetns 
Ru11lan posrome, came to 
Amerlcan, and more partlcularly 
to the Appalachian mining 
COlmtry, where they trnwled 
from coal camp to coal camp, 
peddltns noUClllll from I-'< ,.ch. 

As they accmnulated ataltes, 
the emJ&re• opned bunne••• In 
thl• capital clty, fonnln& the 
mteleus ol lta Jmeh CODtJDanlty. 
R• ce n ti y thelr de-.nclanta 
111tbered here to calebrate the 
75th annlTerury of their 
IJU&'Olll8 111d thalr popular 
rabbi'• 40th year In hl• ftrst and 
GIily pulpit. 

The f_. day• of •r'flca• md 
femYltt.1, called Slmcba '72, 
,..... both a tlme for a reunlan of 
fr1enda and relatfft1 and a 
reminder cf tbelr rapldll 
dWlndlln& number,. "Slmeba 
mean. " Joyous calebrallan" In 
Hebrew. 

Charleirton Jewry, with roots 
ln other vlllap1 ln Llthuanla, 
Polllld and Russia, and Including 
a slzable German coollngent, 
whlch founded a Reform temple, 
reached a populatian pell< Oil 
2,150 In 1950, ICCOl'dlni to a 
loci! hl11torlan. But a low blrth 
rate - 0.51 per cent In 1971 
compared to tbs na!lonal awrap 
of 1.7 - md the pervastw 
Appalachllln pattern at youthful 
oannlgra!lon haw talten their 
toll. A demographlc study lhl• 
year located ollly 1,178 Jews, or 
1. 7 per cent of this clty'• total 
popula!lon. 

The Jewl1h mother who 
proud!T. deac:rlbes "my IIOD, the 
doctor • has put her flDpr on 
another problem that be•t• tbe 
cemmunlty. Urpd Into the 
professions, many y-s men and 
WOtMn haw followed C&"81"9 In 
large metrapolltan areas, rather 
than talcln& Clftr the famfly 
bu•ln .. •s. 

While 603 Jews mClftd to 
Chari•- durln& the last years 
- thelr pre- detllct8d ln 
~ CUH by c:hKldn& with 
Max s DellcatH-, a fnw!te of 
J-• In the dty - 971 mClftd 
away, the lltlldy fomd. 

Darlng the - perlod, 
there were 229 deaths and. only 
149 btrth•, premptln& a '91.•llln& 
socte!Ollst to remark that Jews 
haw -"-tr-i,tlft '91.~ty." 

'The famlly of Rabbl Samllll 
.Cooper, an enerp!lc Canadian 
who left home at ap 12 for 
rell&loua studle1, illustrates the 
trend. Nane ot hls lbree srown 
chllcllwl llw In CharlHton. "It'• 
Hd," the rabbi 8ald wryly, ''but 
how are J011 Solnl to keep them 
down an the farm - they're 
-Part•?" 

Rabbi Cooper tell• of al'ITfln& 
«l year• ap, a 1kbmy, beard!H8 
yuadi at 22 wb- recaptlma 

cammtttN could aarcely cCJDO&ll 
lU dlmlay. He baa stnce turned 
down -ral prel'tl&10111 offers, 
preferring to remain ln 
Charleston. 

"Thls 1-ame my home, not 
merely a cbarp, the only home I 
ewr really had,'' be said simply. 
Since then be hu offlcuted at 
more than 650 bar mltrrahe, bae 
mltzvlhe 111d wedd1n11. 

Paddy Chayenky'1 poignant 
plllJ, "The Tenth Man" ls ba•d 
111 a IITl&ll syn&gOIW' • dlfflcul ty 
In l°"lln& a mlnlon - 10 men 
to chant l::addl8h, or pr.,.rs for 
the dead, a twlce dlily ~ 
~t for 11 month•. 

·Thl, ls a wry rell problem 
for the B'nal J.cob IJD&IOIU& 
here, the only one In West 
Vlrglnla that mAlntaln• a dally 
mlnlon. "We do It, but lt'1 a 
-.rhmnan effort,'' Aid Edwin 
Ma1lnter, the syna1ogue'1 
treuurer. 

"We UNd to be able to ~ 
1111 Soc:lal Security people,' he 
added. 'The rest goes unapoun. 
'The commun1ty lost 26 member, 
In 1971, probably the hlgbe11t 
num bar ol de a the In lts hlstory. 

B'n.al Jacob baa also been 
without a cantor, or cblef 
Uturgl.cal singer, for -al 
.,......, 1-auae no one ls willing 
to come to Charleston, Mr. 
Maslntar sale!. 

Mr. Maslntor tr-• hls 
surname to Misundy, a Tlllap of 
20 In Llthuanla In 180-f. H11 
father emigrated to eac:ape 
C008Crlpllon Into the Couacl::1, 
followed the peddler route, md 
then opened a slloon that -was 
later wlped out by Prohlblll1111. 

Daring the Depression, the 
elder Maslnter became a pawn 
broker. Hts son's buslneu ls 
nomlnally the pawn1hop, but In 
reality lt' • more at a re tall store 
~ Oil a .carclty of pawned 
llama. 

'The -lcend c:elebratlan drew 
«JO J-• from 25 states. One of 
the hlghllghts was a billtorlcll 
sldt modeled after "P1ddler on 
the Root," whlch Included 28 nonJ-• from the O,arleston Light 
Opera Guild. 

.,.,,,.,. were J-• who were 
dylnl to play the lead,'' Mr. 
Maslnter u1d, ''but they coaldn't 
llln&," 

Ill one - •t In Poptlan, 
vlllagers with ll1ICh heady 
destln&llllllll as Landan and New 
York are empha!lcally t'fflrNd 
by God, and umounc:e - by one 
tha~ they are goln, to 
"Cllarlilstan, Wear vtrglnJ.a, • 
~. the protapnl•t, Hb: 

"What'• thlw ~- Charleston. 
West vtrgln1a? Why l• ~ 
1eln1 to Charlestan, West 
Vlrpnl.a?" 

Pram the cut, In •-. 
comes the mplllhed reply: ' 'Who 
1-s1•• 

out loud, "Cocl::-doodle-doo. " 
And what el•? Do you remember 
In "Muslc Man" when a whole 
group of IIPllffOrlng women turned 
Into a group Oil caclding hens? 

••• 
NEW LOOK: The R.I. Reds 
umelled thelr ·new loolc at a 
hockey meelln& on a hot day last 
weal::. They al so started their 
season ticket drlw, presented 
tbelr new coach. Larry Popeln, 
and new trainer, Rockey Batley. 
Owner George Sage made a 
speech as did -rll others, 
none of whom opened the tall:: with 
''Cocl::-a-doodle-doo." But from 
now one - When Mr. Sage la 
In~ to an out of town 
personality, lt Will go something 
Ul<e thls: "Mr. So and so, rd lll<e 
you to meet Mr. Sap: Mr. Sap, 
tht1 ls Mr. So and ;,o from East 
Oftrshoe," And, according to the 
acheme, Mr. Sage should reply, 
"Cock-a-doodle-doo." rm ffry 
happy to welcome you to Rhode 
Island." Whereupon, Mr. So and 
so' a halr may 1tand on end as he 
might wonder whether someone 
had lald an "ff . 

• • • 
ANIHOOM: It all comes under the 
headlnl( Oil promotion and 
publlclty and It should mal::e 
neryone consdous of the fact 
that the R.l. Reds Hockey Chlb la 
llhe, vibrant and ffapplng Its 
wing• Uke Its aymbollc rooster. 
Emll, "Th• Cat," Prands, 
pneral manager for the New 
York Rangers proml•• a group 
of players with the stre11 on 
youth and amblllon: a group that 
should keep the R,l, Roosters 
fly Ing and "Cocl::-A-Doodle
Doolng." Johnny "'The Black 
Cat" Gagnon attended the meeting 
1 ast week and lf the whole new 
program does as much for hockey 
In R,I, as Johnny did wben the 
game was being Introduced at R.I. 
Aud., the •••on will be a howling 
- ahem, beg pardon - a 
crow Ing, cock-a-doodle-doolng 
-IS. 

••• 
lliE CUP IS PULL: In addlllan to 
111 the excitement about hockey, 
th e re ' a the ASA Indus trill 
Softball Slow Pltch Tournament 
ac:heduled for these here parts, 
starting Aupst 31 and nmnlng 
throush September 4, In the 
meantime, the Amateur Softball 
Auoclallon wfll be holding a 
comention In 'Tucson, Arizona, at 
whlch representallws from many 
dlfferent parts of the country will 
be striving to bring a National 
Tournament to thelr respecm,e 
cl!les. 'The contingents, ln the 
past, haft lneluded Mayors, 
Council men, Congressmen, 
Senators and Chamber of 
Commerce offlclll1. And so, It 
mlght be a good Idea for someone 
to contact Joe Andrade, the R.I, 
Commissioner, about the 
prospects for bringing a NatiomaJ 
Tournament here. Or must such a 
tournament be pl~d In the new 
Clvlc Arena - and - Could lt 
be played there? State 

' Commls.sloner Andrade ls 
available at 74 Chapman srr-r, 
PnmdeKe, R,I. 02905. 

••• 
iNTERESTINGLY YOURS: That's 
the sign.off tn a letter from H,C. 
Beecher ol Cranston ln respon• 
to ltema In a recent column 
concerning theaters and changes 
In thelr names. It all. started 
when Loew's State became the 
Pll-. He would Uh to know lf 
~ remembers the ''Hip" 
theater? It was located on the slte 
where the Provldence Journal 
bulldlng now stllnds; sat S,000 on 
one Door. It wasn't filled too 
many times, Mr. Beecher, but a 
picture for lnaplrlng patrlo!lsm 
!ltled "'Iba Battle Cry of Pe-" 
Jam-pacl::ed the placa for at least 
three WN!cs. Sure, I know that the 
never-to-be-forgotten "Pays 
'Theatre" was first known as the 
"Ullon." It opened, I thlnlc, on 
the same day that Jess Wfllard 
K.O,'d Jacl:: John- wblch was. I 
thlnlc, ma a hot Pourth at July! -
CARRYctll . 



FIFTEIN MEDICAL IESIDINTS and In- have .....,,. their tnlinl .. of - er mere para at The. Miriam Hos
pital. are, loft to ritht, bacli row, Dr. Manop Huntrakoon, Dr. Mouua F,,minlnl, Dr. Arun Shi,.ala, Dr. Vik
ram Amin, Dr. Pon-Sa,. Chan, and Dr. Wllit loonnumlirildj. In the front row, loft to ritht, are Dr. Kyv Sil 
Wha,., Dr. Amina Merchant, Dr. Woralak Kalyaw.,.sa, Dr. Suklri Sarakoon, Dr. Pompllai loonnumlirildj, 
and Dr. Barbara Lambe(t. Not preMnl for the picture w.,. Dr. Sa- Jane-Wit, Dr. Thienchai Udomratn, 
and Di. Saeed Kamrava_., 

RECENTLY HONORED by the Antj-Dofamation laa9ue of the B'nai B'rith Society of F.llow1 in llhocM Island 
wa1 Max Alperin, ri9ht. Albert I. Gordon, chairman, pre•nted the Fellow, award to Mr. Alperin. 

Hold Wid·ely Divergent Views 
On Isolationism Among Jews 

LOS ANGELES - ThNe 
speclallats In Intergroup 
rel atlona agreed I ast week that 
many American Jews were 
''turning inward" but they held 
widely dl.,.rgent views on 
whether It meant a trend t-ard 
Isolationism by the Jewish 
community. 

Warning against a 
"wtthdnnral mentality," Rabbi 
Balfour Brickner, dlrec:tor of 
Interfaith ac:ttv1tles for American 
Raform Judaism, asll8rted that 
this attl tude . was "driving 
American Jewry Into an 
uncharacter!IJtlcs · posture of 
•oclal and political 
con•"atlnn." 

But Sidney z. Vincent, _ 
eueutt... director of the Jewish 
Community Federation of. 
Cl..,.land, contended that Jews 
were reactln& aut of. "enlightened 
•lf-ln19rellt'' In an era of. social 
transition and that · "1-omlng 
·more Jewish" were not turnlnl 
-rr from lnvol"8Dlent In the 
larpr lacwty, 

Jqe Jacob T. Zuckerman, a 
New York FIDllly Court j1ldp and 
prelidntt of. the Jewish Labor 
Committee, was the third 
member of the panel that debated 
the line at the annual plenary 
mNdng of the National Jewish 
Community RalatlOlll Ad'nsor 

· Coancll. He said that many Jews 
"who are part of middle 
America," opposed the 
"llberallam of. bennol-" that 
h&1 rel&D<I tradltlcmal standards 
balOd on merit and equality In 
fffOr of "preferential treatment 
for d!AC!Yantapd minorities." 

A "sizeable portion" of th11 
group wfll abandon political 
llberall sm "If con'°"atlllll't 

adoptl policies more consistent 
with Jewish Interests," Judge 
Zuckerman predl.ctad. 

A er-Ing ~tlon of 
the Jewish community with the 
status and secm1ty of Its 
members was a dominant topic 
anons ti. 300 Jewlah specialists 
who attemded the com,cll 
seslions at the Century Plaza 
Hotel. To a degree, It reflects a 
1eneral trend tc,,rard IJUCh 
defensl.,. attitudes among the 
ethnic groupa In this co\mtry, 

An cneremphaels of. this, 
Rabbi Brickner declared, In 
which J-s CGDCOD.trate Ollly on 
what they conllder "surv!TalllJtlc 
interests'' encourages ... 
polarized society where J-s are 
lsolatad or place themaelves In 
IOlf-lsolatlon." 

If 9111:h an approach Is left 
IIIIChallenpd, he said, "J-s will 
ION 1;helr - yomh." "Jewish 
youth/' Rabbi Brickner declared, 
"aeems to know better than their 
adlllt CGlltempararles that Jewish 
surTITal depends on the 
continuing emphasl• of both the 
llllhersallltlic lmpulll8s of Jewish 
tradition and the particular 
-rnofJews." 

-Mr. Vincent rejeeted this 
theli1 and be added, "Jewish 
youth committed to preaervlng 
Jewish dlstlnctlffness h..,. not 
resigned - whit of their social 
Tlllon," 

- Judge Zucl<erman was critical 
of what he tenned "the 
liberalism of benevolence," 
which, be said "lumped together 
yarlous Inequalities \Dlder the 
epl thet of raelsm"and then 
ratlonali.d or romantlc:lzad the 
tenslon1 and Tlolence erupting 
from It. 

He described the Jewish 
community as confu9ed and Its 
leadership d!Tlded by an 
''utlantlclpalad anti-Semitism 
among upward mobile blaclc 
Intellectuals and among some 
radicals," and by what he called 
a "backlash of. chauvinism" with 
which 110111e Jewish elements 
re~d to thl1. 

••• 
WASHINGTON - Jewish 

participation In a "liberal 
coalition' Is expected to continue 
through the nlneteen-""'811tles , a 
sroup of Jewish scholars and 
comm11111ty relations experts baa 
reported. 

The American Jewish 
Committee's task force on Group 
Life In America said that the 
coalition had i-n -akened by 
l'11creaslng leftist antagonism -•rd Israel and by the present 
emphasis on group rights rather 
than lndlTldual rights. 

'The task force deflntd the 
"liberal coalition" as the 
majority of non-Protestant ethnic 
and racial groups, together with 
economically deprived whlta 
Protestants that unllad during the 
New Deal. 

"111e brealcd-n In the old 
political -naus, the rise of 
mw Intergroup lines related to 
tha redetlnitlon of civil rights In 
groups, as di stlnct from 
Individual tarms, and the shifts In 
the position of. some group, from 
hne nots to haves have -rely 
challenged the New Deal 
democratic coalition," the group 
Hid. But It concluded that Jewish 
lnvolwment In the coalition wO\lld 
"probably continue, gl- the 
I ogle of the Jews' self
ldentltlcatlon as an h11torlc haw
not groap In a non-Jewish 
world." 
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Application To Exonerate Jesus 
Rejected By Supreme Court 

JERUSALEM - An 
appllcatlan bJ an Orthodox Jew 
calling for the exoneration of 
Je8118 an all charges wu rejeeted 
.-tty by the Israeli Supreme 
Court. 

Application for a declaratory 
jt,:lgment WU brought by lawyer 
ltzbalc Dnld on behalf of his 
client, Dnld Bltan. Bodi are 
obeernnt Jews from the Red Sea 
part of E~at. 

One ol. tha judges of. the three
man court said JeBUB repulltdly 
had bNn c:urvleted bJ the Roman 
goTernor of Judea, Pontlua 
Pilate, and thllrefore It was the 
equ!Talent to a foreign military 
tribunal. 

'Therefore, the Judge said, 
there wu no reason for present
day Israeli Judicial authorities to 
take up the matter. 

The courts ruled the 
c:anictlon DNrly 2,000 ,ears ago 
wu not a matter of history ax! 
not something for a modern court 
to dec:lde. Attorney DaTld l&ld be 
bu asked for a Judicial rn1- of 
the e&IO to bring It before the fllll 
ntn.-man court. 

Dnld said the court told him, 
"This Is not a matter for a 
consideration by a court. It Is a 
matter of historical Interest and 
Dot Judlelal Interest." 

,, 
JOE ANDRE'S 
ORCHESTRA 

1 

"I am not Interested In 
whether JeSUB was guilty or 
Innocent of the charges brought 
against him," DaTld said. "I want 
a bearing on h- the trial was 
conductltd. 'The lawyer said JeBUS 
was IOlltenced by a Roman court 
that was prejudiced against J-s. 

Music fo r that very ,peciol affa ir 
Weddings Bar Mitzvahs 
831-3739 Res. 944-7298 1 

H • added he wanted a 
declaration from the court saylns 
the trial was contrary to justice 
and It was a hoax to get JeBUS 
eioecui,ed. 

Knit ond ,ynthetic fabric specia lists 

459 WILLETT AVE., l!IVEIISIDE , 
ISSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK 

PHO_IIE 737-4S67 

AIR CON_DltlONING 
CENTRAL SYSTEMS 

• 
WINDOW UNITS 

WE SELL - IN_STALL 
SERVICE 

ENTERPRISE 
FUELS, INC. 
723-&282 

~ 
TRAVEL~ 
~ {M, ~ 

KNOW~EDGE OJfli, EXPERIENCE 

PRO V. 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST_AyE., PAWT. 

HOUJS: 
DAILY 9 a.m .-5 p.m. 

ANY EVENING BY APPT . . 

JOHN T. TERRILL M.D. 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 
FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE 

AT 

2345 MENDON RD. 
WOONSOCKET, R.I. 02895 

TEL. 766-6345 

STOP! 
SHAMPOOING 
YOUR CARPETS 

YOU'RE 
KILLING THEM! 

WE CAN SAVE YOUR CARPETS BY 

STEAM CLEANING 
WHAT IS STEAM-CLEANING? 

Steam cleaning is a process of carpel soil removal that sprays a h~t 
water solution into the carpet and immediately vacuums it into a 
waste tank taking sail with it. 
We actually remove the dirt bucket by bucket! 

WHY STEAM CLEANING? 
• Steam cleaned carpets slay cleaner longer. 
• No soaking to cause shrinkage or rotting of carpel cushion . 
• Does not cause pile distortion or flaring. 
• No residue of shampoo left to collect more dirt. 
• Cleans virtually all carpets (including Or(ental rugs and shags) . 

IN HOME OR OFFICE 
SANITARY ANDQUICK DRYING 

CARPET CARE 
FOR INFORMATION 942-8511 or 253-5455 

Free Estimates· Prompt Service 
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ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Jacqufl ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Sam..., 
R. Paulen of North Miami Beach, Nelson of 413 Lloyd Avenve an. 
Florida, announce the engagement naunce the enga...,..nl of their 
of their daughter, Leslie Joy, to daughter, Miu Judy Usbeth Nel
Stephen Jay Shechtman, oon of oon, to Saul Allan Edenbaum, oon 
Mr. and Mn. Irving Shechtman of of Mr. and Mn. Jeue Edenbaum 
53 Sinclair Avenue. - of 12 Ev-11 Road, Cianaton. 

Miu Paulen attended Emenon Miu Neloon will bit graduated 
Col .... and Mr. Shechtman is a from the Univenii,, of Rhode • 
graduate of Boston Univenity. land in June 1973 with majors in 

A September 3 wedding is Edu~tion English and Art. She is 
planned. a member of Sigma Delta Tau oo

-ity. 

REACH GOAL 
NEW YORK - The goal al 

$25 millton worth al long-1erm 
commltmenu to the lsrMI 
Hlstadrur Foundation, to be 
attained by Israel'• 25th 
annlwrsary year was reacblld on 
1-1. 

In Guadalajara 

Mr. Edenbaum will also 1M 
graduated fr.m the un1ven11y of 
lhede Island in June 1973 with 
majors in Chemical and Ocean En
gl,,..ring. He la a mernlMr of Tau 
Epsilon Phi fraternity. 

A June 23, 1973, wedding is 
planned. 

Ashkenazic, Sephardic Jews 
Build One Synagogue For Worship 

MEXICO - In Guadalajara, 
Mexico's second largest city, a 
magnificent new building Is 
nearing completion. Trlangul ar In 
shape, It has one upward-slanting 
corner I ooklng like some great 
concrete bird poised for filght. 
The Interior of the 200-foot-hlgh 
structure Is a single chamber, 
unbroken by walls or colmnns. 
Narrow openings In the side wails 
and apertures near the celling 
are waiting to be fllled with 
Chagall-Inspired stained glass 
windows. 

This Is Guadalajara's first 
purpose-designed synagogue, and 
I t wlll serve the 150-odd 
families, comprising a total of 
arolDld 800 Individuals, who make 
up the Jewish community of this 
-400-ye a r-old city of three 
quarters of a million Inhabitants. 

fellow Jews and fo1D1ded their own 
club. Each group had Its own 
congregant• and Its own services 
for the Sabbath and Holy Days. 

Several years passed, both 
groups prospered, but as the 
price of land and rents Increased, 
a prominent cloth merchant, Izak 
Jerusha!my, born In Turkey, 
proposed a union of the two clubs 
against tt,e day when costs would 
become too high for each group tc 
maint a in Its own . The 

(Continued on page ll) 

Two Rabbis 
(Continued from page I) 

They assmned the roles af 
various faculty members l!sted In 
the brochure both In their 
correspondence and In an.-rtng 
telephone calls. They ad91""d 
prospective students that a $100 
down ~ent must accompany 
completed appl!cat!ona. 

In other letters, they 
demanded additional payments of 
$300 or $,(()() attar the applicant& 
had compiled with requests for 
theses of from 5,000 to 7,500 
words. On occasion, tlftll a bare 
outline al the thesis was 
considered suffldent. but no 
degree was ever forthcoming. 

One victim, Harry Maue, Jr., 
of St. Louis, a 28--year-old 
almnnua al Williama College who 
got a 1- degree from Blackstone 

first Symposium 
On Sex Education 
Held In Tel Aviv 

TEL AVIV - A Tel Am 
mlllllclpal doctor told the ftnt 
lntamational Sympodmn on Sex 
E due atl on here that lsrMll 
mothers had a strong tendlney to 
"nag their 16-,ear-old daughters 
Into hntng eexuaI relattoaa." 

The doctor, Mrs. Ruth Nn-an. 
said that some g!rh nen apd 
only 15, had complained to her 
that If they wanted to stay home 
In the evening and listen to 
records or read a book their 
mothers -..oald ask why they were 
not out hntng a good time with a 
boy. 

Theee mothers, Dr. Nnan 
said, feared that their daughters 
would be old m&tda. Dr. Gunter 
Schmidt al the Institute for Sexual 
Information at the Untftnllty al 
Hamburg pre.mad autistics 
which s"-d III lncreulnl 
percentage of yOW1pmu hfflnl 
9ftUa1 relation• before they were 
16. Prof, Pumto Yamada al Oaalta 
City Ullftrdty said It wu not 90 
much a penntulw llodaty 
attitude that wu reapanatble, bur 
the lllmple blo!Ollcal fac:t tbAt 
~· no,, matured •xully 
much faster, probably dua te 
bwer nutrtdoa and NX life 
irtartl8d earlier. 

During the QNJfe1ence, a 
-point plan for combattlng 
the world-wide eptdnnlc al 
venereal due•• wu put 
forward. Dr. Hlnia RI• al 
Wisconsin Unlwrslty stalled that 
the plan soupt an objeettft, 
factual program on VD tn 
secondary schools, taaehers 
should be trained to Implement 
,nach a program, the man media 
should lllldertaka an edueatlonal 
role on the subject, YOUIII people 
should be trained to prmde 
Information to people their own 
age, there should be general 
physical examlnatlona of yom,g' 
p e op I e , Incl ud1ng a routine 
screening for VD; free evening 
clinics should be established, 
within easy reach of teenagers, 
and there should be legislation 
that would allow treatment of 
adolescents without parental 
consent or knc,,,ledge. 

She said that In the United 
States last year there were an 
est! mated 75,000 cases af 
Infectious ,ryphllls and about two 
m!ll!on cases of gonorrhea. 

College In Chicago, a 
correspondence school, sought an 
M.A. In psychology, and received 
a letter signed by a "Todd 
JCunn!ngham" as dean of 
Marlc,,,e. 

The letter explained that he 
could get the degree by 
submitting a dissertation of 7,500 
or more words, along with $50 
for a tranllCrlpt evaluadon and 
$450 In tuition. 

Mall was recened at a post 
office box In Mount Holly In 
Burl!ngton County, then 
fonrardad to Rabbi Tlmnmlbaum'• 
address at 1537 .fist Street. 

AccordlngtoMr.Moore,most 
appl!canta for degrees did not 
question the legitimacy al Marlow 
University, Aa nap!clCIII gm, 
howe\llar, comp! alnta to the Postal 
Semce tncreued. Thirty IIUch 
complaints were on ftle when the 
two rabbis were arrested. 

It was not IDltll about 1910 that 
any Jews came to settle In what 
was still a small town. By 1912 
there were six families, all 
Sephard1m, led by Isaac Varon, 
who was determined to keep these 
and all future Jews together as a 
distinct entity. More families 
followed from the U.S. when It 
entered the First World War. 
They -re originally from 
Blllgarla, 'Turkey and Greece, and 
wished to escape any possible 
draft and any entanglement In 
European warfare. Only Isaac 
Varon, who ls now over 80, came 
from Palestine. His grandfather 
had emigrated there from 
Mexico, his father became a 
rabbi there and Isaac Varon 
himself was horn In Jer118alem. 
He escaped consct1pt1on Into the 
'Turkish Army by going to New 
York, but soon moved dllWD to 
Mexico to begin another """' life, 
starting u a pedlar. 

Rosenwasser Denies JDL Members 
Carried 'Death To Angela Signs' 

Mter World War I, and 
foll owing the last Mexican 
revolution of 1917, more and 
more Jewish families found 
homes In Guadalajara and 
Ashkenazim as well as Sephardlm 
came to make their future In this 
colourful "City of Roses," 5,200 
~- above sea-level, By 192.f they 
numbered about 100, and 
established a Chlb lsraellta and 
the beginnings of a school, In a 
small private home, where their 
children could learn Hebrew. 

Because the Sephardlm spoke 
Ladlno fr(!lll birth, they adjusted 
easily to the ~Dish languqe and 
the customs of their JWW land. 
They all b.w Hebrew. 

In 192.f the A•hknazlm, who 
wished to apealt Yiddish and teach 
It to dlelr . children along with 
~•h, brob away from their 

NEW YORK - Nat 
RoNIIWaseer, a member of the 
Jewish Defense League's national 
executive board, denied an 
Implication In a W ashtngton Post 
story last week that JDL 
members had carried "Death to 
Angela" Davis signs outside a 
rally· here celebrating the recent 
acquittal af the Bl sck mOltant of 
murder charges. 

Roll8DWaaser said that the 
s I gn s the JDL-ers carried 
demanded "the same jWltice that 
Angela rea_tved" for the 16 JDL 
members currently factng f'aderal 
conaplracy and bombing charges, 
He wu referring to the three 
membera factng charges In the 
Sol Hllrok office bombing last 
January and the - member• 
facing charges In the Ruaslan 
Amtorg Trading Corp. bombing a 
-,..rap. R-•- said that other 
JDL .spa called C111 Jn• "to 

l!1ff m.-y to Jewish eauaea 
, first," a reference to J ns who 
had contrlbmled m-, to the 
Angela Davis ball fund. 

According to him, the JDLers 
were demonstrating a block away 
from the rally site, and those who 
carried the "Death to Angela" 
signs were members of either the 
National Renaissance Party or 
the American naz! Party. 

HOUSE APPROVES BILL 
W ASHINGTCt-1 - By a vote 

of 359-2, the House of . 
Representadws approved a bill 
urging the President and Sta111 
Department to make the plight of 
Soviet Jnry a priority Issue In 
the UN and to take • 'Immediate 
and determ1nad steps to help 
Sovtet Jews ach!- fNedom of 
expression, religion and 
emtgradon. A atmllar bill ta 
-attlng actlon In the S1na111, 

Mrs. Pet. F. hiHs 
. The wedding to ~ Carmel 

Sc!alo, daugt,111r of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luigi Sclalo of -4.f Algonquin 
Drive, Warwick, to Pater 
Prederlrk Gaines, son of Mr. and 
M~s. Robert Gaines of n Pitman 
StrMt, was held on Sunday, July 
16, at Saint Timotby Oturch. 
Father Joseph Henry, Father 
Patrick Hllnt and Father Bertram 
Bertrand officiated at the .f:30 
p.m. ceremony which was 
followed by a reception at the 
Alpine Country Club. 
' Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Ivory silk taffeta fashioned with a 
Victorian princess bodice 
highlighted with Alencon lace 
a pp! !q ue s, a circlet ruffled 
neckline, short puffed sleeves 
accented with lace, and an A-line 
skirt terminating In a deep 
border ruffle edged with 

seallopad lace. Her Wll ol silk 
ll111810ll was cathedral length. 

Mrs. Joseph Gaeta served . as 
maid of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Calvin 
Ellis, sister of the bride, Miss 
SUsll! Sarc!one, and Mrs. Rona!<! 
Roberts, sister of the 
bridegroom. 

Jeremy Bernstein was best 
man. Ushers were Dr. Joseph 
Gaeta, Calvin Ellis, David 
Goldstein, Philip Sarclone and 
Ronald Roberts. Ronald Roberts 
was ring bearer. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Europe, the couple will live In 
East Greenwich. 

Mr. Gaines ls the grandson of 
Mrs. Leela Gaines of New York 
City and Mrs . Josephine 
Leventhal, formerly of New York 
CI t y , presently residing In 
Providence. 

Israeli Minister Of Justice 
Resigns In Economic Controversy 

JERUSALEM - Mlnlster of 
Justice Yaacov Shlmson Shapiro, 
a pillar of Premier Golda Meir's 
co a I! ti on Cabinet, resigned 
Sunday under tire In a domestic 
economic controversy, 

His resignation was the first 
break In the governtng coalition 
since the withdrawal In AUltUSt, 
1970, ot the hard-line Gahal 
faction over the Issue of 
accepting an American-sponsored 
formula for a cease-tire and 
nerottatlons with the Arab states. 

The restcnation of Mr. 
Shapiro, who Is 70 years old, Is 
not likely to upset Government 
policy on any major Issue, bnt It 
comes nevertheless as a jolt to 
tbe ruling Labor party. 

.A. close friend and contldanl of 
Mra. Meir, be Is one of the 
senior Zionist leaders who bad 
often been viewed as a possible 
next President of Israel or even 
Premier If a deadlock should 
develop between more eacer 
contenders. 

In.stead, be seems to have 
fallen victim to the mounting 
worry that Mrs. Meir's 
Government has been so 
preoccupied with problems of 
foreign and defense policy that It 
has overlooked the Internal 
dislocations and frustrations of 
Israeli society. 

Mr. Shapiro, submitting bis 
resignation to the Cabinet, gave 
no reason for bis decision. But 
these were not dtftlcnlt to detect 
In the recent weeks of public 
outcry over profiteering and 
careless ethics among the Israeli 
business elite. 

As Justice Minister, Mr. 
S hap I r o bad approved the 
awardlnf of stipends, considered 
exorbitant by prominent 
legislators and commentators, to 
the lawyers who participated In a 
judicial lnvestlptlon of the 
Netlvet Neft on Company, the 
Government corporation In 

charge of oil exploration In the 
occupied Sinai Peninsula; 

Recently, the Cabinet 
condemned the size ot the tees 
- $630 a day, or more than the 
Premier or a top civil servant 
makes In a month - despite Mr. 
Shapiro's argument that these 
tees were fUlly In line with what 
the Israeli legal profession had 
come to expect. 

It was this explanation, as 
much as the amount of the fees, 
that enraged Israelis accustomed 
to viewing themselves as the 
founders of an egalitarian 
society. Though no one accused 
Mr. Shapiro of deriving any 
personal benefit trom the affair, 
t he r e were calls for bis 
resignation on grounds that be 
was Insensitive to the public 
Interest and bad casually 
acquiesced In the wrongdoings of 
others. 

Mr. Shapiro was the second 
major casualty of the Netlvel Neft 
up r o a r , which Involved the 
d Is cover y of free-wheeling 
management and personal 
enrichment among members of 
the Israeli elite. 

The manager of the oll 
company, Mordecbal Friedman, 
resigned In April, though be bad 
been cleared of any criminal 
wrongdoing by a three-man 
Judicial Inquiry commission. Not 
technically a government offlclal, 
Mr, Friedman was nonetheless a 
leading member of the defense 
and security establishment that 
has traditionally been accorded 
the highest stature In Israeli 
society, 

Crltlcs of the Netlvet Nett 
operation Insisted that Mr. 
Friedman should not be allowed 
to become the only scapegoat. 
There were further demands for 
the realgnat!on of Zvl D!Dstetn, 
the Deputy Finance Minister, who 
baa the tut of overseeing all 
Israeli oil operations, 



NAMED CO-CHAIRMEN: Jerome R. Sapehky, executive vice president of 
The Miriam Hoopltal, right, and a.r-rd R. Pollock, Providence corpo
ratian a .. omey, have been named co-chairmen of the larrinvton 1972 
oampaign of the Jewish Fecleratian of Rhode Island. Mr. Pollock, former 
treasurer of the larrinvton Jewish Center, is area vice president of the 
JFRI. 

A graduate of Br-n University and Baston University Law School, 
Mr. Pollock is active in dvic and boniness organizatians and serves on 
the board of directors of sev-1 Rhode Island Corporatians. 

· Before corning to The Miriam Hoopltal in September of 1967, Mr. 
Sapolslo:y served as director of administrative services and planning at 
Beth Israel Hospital in Baston, Massachusetts. 

A native of Haverhill, Massachusetts, Mr. Sapolsky is a graduate of 
Tufts University and Yale University Graduate School. He is former trea
wrer of the Barrington Jewish Center and is active in communal activi• 
ties in that town. 

In Guadalajara 
(Continued rrom page 10) 

Ashkenazim, who had also begun 
to feel the pinch, agreed, and In 
1948, when the State of Israel was 
born, the two groups joined their 
assets and their forces . 

The Sephardlm were adamant 
about one thing. Hebrew must be 
the language not only for prayer, 
but for the children's Jewish 
edueation and the language would 
be taught, read, spoken and 
pronounced as In Israel. There 
was a certain amount of 
opposition, but Mr. Jerushalmy 
and hts group prevailed. Yiddish 
henceforth would not be taught In 
their school. 

A large plot of land was 
purchased by the combined and 
enlargened club and a 
recreational-social centre and 
school (al so to be used for 
synagogal purpoNs) was erected. 
This was sold In 1971 at an 
enormous profit, and the 
proceeds were UNd for the 
construction of a complex of club 
buildings and grounds that mals 
any u.s. country club. It oenes 
as a social and recreational 
gathering pl ace for a community 
which Is, In general, well-to-do. 
The rich are wry, very rich, the 
middle class Is Just rich. Some 
are poor, but anyone In actual 
.-cl Is looked after by the 
community. 

The new synagogue adjoins tba 
club but Is quite separate from It. 
It will seat 1,000 people on one 
lewl: men will sit on one side of 
the centre aisle, women on the 
other, 

Mr. Jerushalmy fore-s a 
shift In the future froin the 
preNnt wry· Orthodox semces 
to a more liberal orthodoxy 
approaching the Conaervatiff 
type of service. 1be entire 
service Is In Hebrew but the 
sermon Is In Spanish. 

The reason for the physical 
separation of. the synagogue and 
the club Is an Interesting one. 
Arry church -or other building In 
Mex I co UNd for religious 
services belongs to the State, and 

once It ceases to be employed for 
this purpose It must be tun>ed 
aver to the government to be used 
as It -• flt. It Is as an 
Insurance against something that 
It Is hoped will never happen that 
the Chlb lsraellta has not been 
put under the same roof. as the 
synagogue , 

The Ar c'b b I shop of 
Guadala Jara has been Invited to 
speak at the Inauguration of the 
synagogue, which Is expectad to 
take place at Rosh Hashana this 
year. He hesitated at first, 
because he was unlJUNI ot the 
reaction of. his awn people: but he 
finally acc.pted, stating that he 
would only speak In a synagogue 
and not In any other religion's 
hoUN of worship, becau.. he 
knew that Jews would not try to 
pro•lytlze his Catholic floclc. 

The Jews maintain good 
I' e I a ti on • In their business 
contacts with Catholics - and 
the few Protestants In 
Guadalajara, but are resened In 
their social relations and 
customs and want to be a 
separate entity. They do not wl•h 
to soclalb:e with non-Jews for 
rear of ln11tr-marrlage. 

They run a fine private 
school, which all Jewish chtldren 
attend for ten years and where 
they are taught Hebrew and 
general subjects. Most of them 
then go to other private schools 
and on to universities. There are 
even some Catholic children at 
the school. 

One of the abiding memories 
of a visit to this beautlflll city 
will undoubledly be- the unity of 
Its Jewish community, half 
Sephardlm and half Ashlcenazlm. 
They llw together In harmony, 
pray together under the same 

- root, speak Hebrew with the same 
accent, socialize and Inter-marry 
freely. The Ashkenaztm are 
called the "New Sephardlm" and 
stand shoulder to shoulder with 
the original Sephardlm as true 
brothers In Judaism, bulldlng_ a 
Jewish life together. Israel Is 
their spiritual homeland ,u,d they 
~ It In every possible way. 

Jordanian Relations With Israel 
Continue Peacefully, Normally 

AMMAN, Jordan -
"Pragmatism" Is a word that 
recurs frequently In 
conversations with Jordanian 
omctals as well as diplomats 
obaernng Kini Husi,eln's pollctes 
roward hi• Israeli .-my, ht• . 
Arab friends and his We!ft9nl 
supp Iler s of military and 
deTelopment assistance, 
pr1nclpally the Un111td States. 

It ls more than a catchword 
and ts Uluatratad In many ways. 

"It's none of 01D' business," 
said an official, s!Jnaalng off 
Isr•l's raids Into Lebanon. 

Israel• s borders with Lebanon 
and Syrta are once again 
breecbed · bJ Arab guerrlll a 
attaclc• and Iar•ll retaliation 
ratds bat hsr border with Jordan 
- hff lonpat - remaln8 
quiet, and pecipls and loodl croH 

It In a semblance of normality. 
Whll e Jordanian officials 

strenuously deny that an 
accommodation with Israel 
exists, the Allenby Brl~, which 
crosses the Jordan River Into the 
Israeli-occupied West Bank, 
looks much !lice a passage 
be- countries at peace. 

Arabs at the raie ot 2,000 a 
day now cross from Jordan to the 
West Bank. 

They are Palestinians from 
all the Arab countries who will 
spend the summer revisiting the 
homes they lost and relatlws 
fnlm whom they were i,eparaatd 
by the 1948 and 1967 wars, and to 
si- tbalr children their natlw 
land. A total ot 150,000 summer 
Tlsttors wlll be all arid thts year. 

Herald .. pt pod ntmtlll 

Protest Statement Of 
Israel's Chief Rabbi 
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BONN - A remark 
attrlbullld to larael • • Ashunazlc 
Chief Rabbi Iner Yehuda 
Un1erman lmplylng diat nazlmt 
was pmilslnMnt for German Jn• 
--- Ibey had abandoned Judalmt, drew a strong protest 
from Heinz Galinski chairman of 
the Jewl•h commlllllty fll West 
Berlin. He said the Odef Rabbi's 
}Jlll1IOrled remarks were a slur 
OD Jewa DOW UT!ng In Germany 
and caueed "great bltter118ss and 
profound anpr" among them. 

Galinski referred to a speech 
by Unterman at memorial 
semces fer J ewlsh Tlctlms fll 
nazlsm at the Helchal Shelomo, 
chtef rabbinate headquarlars In 
Jerusalem, last -k. n. Chief 
Rabbi was quol8d as having 
c I al med that "the greatest 
tragedy came from Germany 
becauee German Jews were not 
true to Jewry. They Pft up their 
belief In Judaism and did not want 
to line anything more to do with 
the Jewish people," 

In a letter Nnt to the Chief 
Rabbi, Galinski streslNld the 
achtewments of Germany Jewry 
and the Ir contributions to 
Judaism. He noted that "Hitler 
did not differentiate between the 
Jews of one or another country 
- he perlNICUted and murdered 
all the Jews of Europe." The 
Jews of Germany feel themN!ves 
part of the Jewish people and 
have Identified themNIWs with 
the Jewish State. .. 

"'They will continue to do so, 
he wrote. He underlined his 
protest against Unterman'• 
alleged remarks by noting that he 
himself ~ "a fonner lnmallt ot 
A uachwla and stll l bears the 
Inmate number 104412." 

ROO, played by Cheryl Rothkopf, signs outographs for local youngsters 
after o recent performance of " Winnie the Pooh" at the Theatre-by.the~ 
Sea in Matunuck. 

U.S. Savings Bonds come in 
a lo< of sizes. ~ do people. 

But unlike other gilts, you don't 
have to match the size of<he Bond to 
the size of the person.· 

Any size fits. That's what's so 
beautiful about Savings Bondi There's 
no guessing. No worry. 
• And no matter what size Bond you. 

give it's a very personal gift. After all, 
you're helping a person with his 
future and that shows you care a lot. 

Give U. S. Savings Bonds. 
The gilt idea that always fits. 

Bondi are safe. If loat, stolen, or dcstroYti4. "'' 

:c'$::.~he~r?~k.~~--~~can r~ ' 
defermi unrl mie:inption. Knd always l ~I 
remember, Bonds are a proud way to save, ~, 

Tale stock.in America. 
Now Bonds PilY a txnJs at maturit)L 

(~ 
l 
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The 
Treasure Chest 

Of Outstancli119 Offers and Opportunities 

By Alan Shawn Feinstein 

er-ttnp and -!come bllclc: 
here', what - haw for you thi• 
-k: 

First of all, when I menti-d 
a coaple of collllml8 ago about 
turntq off your on burner when 
you go on vacation plea•, don't 
do that If you vacation In 
December, Jamurry or February 
- It could frND yvur pipe•. 
AJrY other time le okay. 

Now, for what'• new: 
Do you !!Ice uatque, swnnet 

foods? Write the following two 
c:ompllll!H and aak for their fNe 
catalogues: FIGI'S, Manbftald, 
Wl9Callllin 54448, and TIU! SWISS 
COLCJIIY, Monroe, Wl8CC11191n 
53566 •. Or If your taate .,_. to 
die really exotic - euch u 
canmd eel or octopus Oat clo• 
your -,.e, Ht and enjoy) you'll 
ftnd many 91ICb !tome In the 
HAMMACHER & SCHLEMMER 
catalogue, 145 East 57th Street, 
New York, New York 10022, 
which they'll eend on requast. My 
fnorlte le fried p-aHhcippere • • 

For book lOffnl: E'9Wy mcmth 
the magazine, ' 'Choice," re'flew• 
from 500 to 600 at the current 
mo•t popular boolte. (Ibat'• 
right, 500 to 6001) A ,-arty 
nbacrlptian to thl• literary 
behemoth I• $20 but you can haw 
the latest leeue fNe by 
requeetlng a aample copy from 
the Editorial Office, Aeeoelation 
of College and Re•arch· 
Llbrarfae, 100 Rnen1ew Center, 

ELECT POLLACK 
NEW YORK - Dr. Allb 

Pollaclt, 34, a member of the 
national eDClltlw comm!~ of 
the Labor Zionist Alli•-. w•• 
elected to the World Zionist 
Orianization Executlw. 

Mlddl.-, Connect1nt 06457. 
And lut but not least: Haw 

JOU any letter or etp,.ature of a 
fam- or ewD juet -11 knCIWII 
person? You'd be IIUl']lrlaed bow 
much 11111:h Items can be worth 
- and their valm le -tly 
growing. Yoa can ewn ere~ 
quite a protltable hobby for 
yvur•lf In this ara. Simply 
write to tho• state- or 
PffSOII• In the -• with whom 
J1111 sh.are (or can find) a common 
Interest. My •Ix ,-ar . old acm 
does It, with a !late help from hie 
dad, and he'• Cot a podly 
collection of reapoa.N•. The 
'Rim ot such stped reapoa.NS 
wlll lllcely kNp growing In valm 
too. Why not for you? For more 
information on th!• faac:1Jlat1mC 
and ~ardlng hobby, - to 
one ot the leading experts In th!• 
field, Mr. Charles Hamlllon, 2S 
East 53rd Street, New York, New 
York, and ult him for hi• frN 
brochure, "How To Sell Your 
Autocr~•·" 

That • It for now. But comlnc ·--Unusual gift Items from 
around the world. Plus oometh1nc 
frN for mothen-to-be ('fathen, 
too), And how would you 11lte to 
haw for your - owr $500,000 
worth of eurdslng equipment, 
Mated swimming pool, aama, 
wb1rlpool bath, etc. It'• all ,_-. 
to uae absolutely fNe. For -
full -It. That, my friends, la 
for you next -k. 

••• 
Alan Pelns .. ln, noted ntbor 

and ftnanclal advisor, 11..... In 
Cranston, Rhode Island. He hu 
1-n around the world -al 
times writing about the people of 
other lands and exploring 
ftnanctal opportunities. 

TO STUDY IN THAllAND: Alvin 
Siepl, _, of Mr. and Mrs. lrvi"I 
Siet,el of 112 Chod loawn S-t, 
wi( attend ""-" University in 
la ........ , Thailand, while he is 
..... -n:h for his --le 
with the IMlitute ., Feod a-n:h 
l'r-.cl De,elap,uent. 

Mr. -.I reaivecl his lach...,. ...... "°"' the University 
of llhocle Island and his Master'• ....... "°"' Michitlan State Uni
,,...;ty. He is attencli"I Kanoa• 
5- University whe,w he is worli
int1 for his cloct-te in Food Sci--· 

A51CS FOR ACTION 
COPENHAGEN - Foreign 

Mlnletor Abba Eban of Israel 
called on Le~ae authorities to 
eject Palestinian prrlllas from 
their territory and Hid that 
International aviation 
communities ahould talte 
"prewnttw actt.," •calnat a 
poHtble repetition of the May 30 
L ydda Airport mauac:re. But the 
'YlaltfJII Israeli d1plom1t hlnllld 
that hi• -try dld,, not plan 
retaliatory action. "n la not the 
dop1atic policy of Israel to carry 
oar punltne expedlti.,s for each 
atrocity," he Hid. 

TO CONJXJCr SnJDY 
NEW YORK - Rabbi lnlng 

Lehrman, prestdent of the 
Synacoeue c-icll of America, 
IIIIIIOIIIIC9d that SCA will condllct a 
stady to determine whether any 
alplftcant chanps haw occurred 
In Christian views of Judaism and 
Jew• atnce World Warn. 

PAWTUCKET 
542 ,.wtvc ... ·
Nut te K.tt', .. 1,;_,., 
l :OOA.M. ,-10,.M. MILLER'S -

WARWICK 
,,1•w-wr•.--
O.t---,MM,p c-,., 
...... ,_,c:-

IA.M - 7 ,M. - M -T -W 
IA.M. - t,.M - Th - f S 

IA.M - IPM - SUN 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATES SEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

! SINCE 193 1 , -776HepeS.-t 
, ...... C),,ly} 

7A.M. -6:l0M. - T.-W.-f 
7 A.M . • 7:00 , .M. Th. & St.tn. 

7 A.M.-1 :00 P.M. Sat. 

I 
GAIOEN CITY 

C..nti.tl, I I 
tA.M te700P.M - M -T -W 

9A.M -t PM -Th & f 
1AM 0 7P.M - SAT & SUN 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., JULY 27 

STRICTLY KOSHER-COOKED 

CORNED BEEF 

HOPE STREET ONLY 

SLICED TO 
YOUR ORDER 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 

SAVE $JOO LB. 

2.18 LB. 

SAVE 20° LB. 

11~LB. 

HOPE .STREET ONLY 

OUR FRESH MEA T·DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SA-TU!IDA Y 

KOSHER-FRESHLY KILLED SAVE 20° LB. 

CH I CK ENFOvt,K~~LllNG 
KOSHER-FRO.M HEAVY STEER BEEF 

MIDDLE· CHUCK (BONELESS) 

SAVE 21° LB. 

18.tLB. 

CLASSIFIECl 
CALL 724-0200 

II I 11 ,Jlllillilll'lllllllllll!lllfllllllllllllllllllllll!llillli•11Jlllllll 1 '11 1t ll!ll!lll!llllillilllll]il/lllJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIII 

3-Apartments fo_r Rent 

EAST SIDI: Six rooms, s«ond. Oil 
heat. ~- both. thrN bedroom• Go-
rav-. 421-0780. 

5-Carpet Cleaning 

CA-S ClEANED. DNp s-m ex-
troction. Economical. FrN estimates. 
Crest Profeuionol Carpet Cleaners, 
.,51-1087. 

9-Construction, Carpenters 

ADDITIONS. oherohons., residential, 
industrial ~ ild ing . Goroges. Both-
rooms, cement work, dormers; store 
fronh. FrN esttmotfl. 9•2-10«. 
942-1°"5. 

19-General Services 

CAP'S ROOI' CUANING, GeMrol 
deaning. Floon washed, wand and 
buffed. rugs shampooed. 272-3"28. 
831-4795. 

C&D CUANIN<r. Windows, floors. 
Commercial, rftidentio l. Estimates. 
351,,JOO. 

HUGHES IIOOFING, Gutters, slate 
work. FrN utimotes. Reo~noble 
prt(H. 12• Fourth StrNt, Provi-
dence. 861·2338. 

9.29 

EXCAVATING, Backhoe work, g rad-
ing, . klnd clea ring . Platform, bu ilt, 
poriOl, dra in laying . ln,ured a nd 
bonded. 9•2-10«. 942-10.5. 

ROOIS wa ,hed and wa xeCI . Home, 
or office, . Reliable a nd rea 10nable . 
Coll 737·2969. 

ufn 

JIM"$ ROOI CLEANING, Floor 
washing and wa xing , window wa, h-
ing. Reo10noble ra m . Res.i,::Mntiol, 
commercia l. 726-3293. 

LAIIY"S IUUISH IIMOVAL, Ya rds. 
a ttic,, cella n , etc. Very reo10noble . 
739-8751. 

IUG SHAMl'OOING, Floor wa xing . 
Recnonoble rote,. lorry Dugan, 
353-96-18. 

••• MAINTENANCE, & Pointing . 
Cleaning, woshin2 and rug sham-
pooing. Reli0ble and reaw noble . 
Refereooe, .. Call 434-2433. 

19-General Services _ 

FlOORS wa shed and wa xed. Rooms 
15'xl5'- S5. Homei or offices. Re· 
liable a nd reasonable . 737-2969 . 

ufn 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

General deaning, light and heavy 
floors washed, waxed and pofished" 

·venetian blinds deoned and repaired 
Rug shompooing in your home 

AJI typet of cleaning 
C:--1 - lletidential 

CAU 421-2433 ... - lstimatn 

21-Help Wanted 

FACING BIG BACK-TO-SCHOOL ex
penses when your children start the 
new term? Start earning money 
neor home in your spore time. Find 
out how to sell Avon products and 
earn money for tuition. clothes, and 
all those end-of-summer bills. Call 
for details. 421 -2908. 

-- -
21-Helj, Wcinted 

PRESTIGE SALES 
Parttime 

lf you ore octive in the Jewish commu-
nity, how a service attitude and ore 
interested in earning $5.000 0 year 
porttime in commi_'5!°ns, coll for inter-

v,ew. 
Could clawlop into o fuU time ca-
rwr with · -•nint• of $15,000 or 

1/etter. 

SHARON 
MEMORIAL PARK 

617-364-2855 

25-Lawns; Landscaping 

$PIING· CLEAN-UI', Fertilizing, lawn 
ma intenance . We ekly, monthly. 
Crab gron control. Tree work . 723-
3"98. 

LANDSCA,.NG: Complete lawn core. 
Fertilizing . Specializing in shrubbery 
and trimming. Trff work. 726-°"'66. 

T&T LANDSCAl'f, Complete lawn 
service. Rock garde ns, potios, walks, 
reta ining walls. TrHs and bushes 
trimmed, pest control. F,H u ti· 
mates. Coll Tom, 726-075•, 723-
9189. 

27-Merchandise for Rent 

MOIIL HOT DOG ve nding mach ine; 
ideal for patio parties. 942-3077. 

~0-Painting, ·Papering 

IOYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing 
and d ec0rating . Poper hanging , 
complete ho me remodeling . 521 -
8859. 

PAINTING, Interior and extetior . 
General deaning, walls and wood· 
work .- freti estimates. Coll Freeman 
Gray and Sons. 934-0585 . 

PAINTING Interior and exterior. Rea-
sonable ratu, speedy service. Coll 
ofter 6 p.m. 831 -6082 . 

32-Plastering 

BONDED PLASTERING, O ne day ,.;i. 
ings, repa ir work. Call a nytime, TE 
1-6575. 

8· 11 

42-Special Notic.es 

REFINISHING, Furniture and kitchen 
cabinets in antique o, woodgrain 
finish. Call evenings. Mayer Refin ish-
ing. 725-8551. 

43-Special Services 

GLASS. All KINDS. sash cords a nd 
screens, mirrors installed . Prompt 
service. 274-9172, 724-3421. 

CHAIRS re seated. Cone and rush. 
Reasonable prices. 982 Douglas Av-
enue, Provide nce. 274-0093. 

Herald subscribers comprise 
an active buying -market. Por 
excellent results, advertise In the ' 
Herald. Call 724--0200. 

Japanese Director Arrives In 1srael 
TEL A VIV - Selo Otta, 

director al the foreign rel atiOIIII 
department of the Japanese Red 
CroH bu arrl....t In Israel to 
handle the arrangements for the 
payment of $ 1.S million In 
Indemnifications for the victim• 
of the Lydda Airport mauacre of 
May 30.• Otta WH received by 
Japanese Embassy 
repreaentatives here and then left 
for Jerusalem, where he will 
meet with Porelgn Office and 
Magen Dllvld Adorn officials. 

He will also meet the Lydda 
victims still In Tel Hashomer 
Hospital outside Tel Am In 
order to express the feelings of 
regret of the J apaneee 
c-rmnent and pec,ple. 
· A special committee 

Investigating the emerpncy 
medical care at Lydda Airport 
faund that while the evacuation of 
victims at the time of the May 30 
massacre was carried out 
promptly and efficiently, thl1 waa 
done OD a spon- baall and 
~ot as an orpnlad effort. The 

committee suggested that a 
central medical body be set up at 
Lydda to tacltle all problems such 
as tlrst aid, notitylng ambulances 
at nearby stations and preparing 
a team of first aid orderlies at 
the airport. 

Urges Creation 
Of Federal Force 

BOSTON - Secor D. 
Browne, chatrm•n of the av11 
Aeronautics Board, propoeed 
creation of a special Federal 
force for airport security. 

Mr. Browne said In a speech 
to the Aero Club of New England 
th at the force should be 
responsible for measures against 
aircraft hljaclclng and extortion. 

Por -s ot Israel, Jewl1h 
communities throughout the 
world, local or&anlzations and 
society, read the Herald. . .and 
for some of the best bargains In 
the Greater Provtdence area. • 


